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Wintry Wave Brings Snow,Rain OverState
f MOUSE LEAVES WAY OPEN TO

RESTRICT PENSION PAYMENTS
VifesueleftUp
4 To Members

J ommittee
:"i UcIiberHlization Proposal
r j . Given Approval By

f

'?.

i'ssIV

WAS

iavi Allrcd

Austin, uct. Uf)Ltte house
of representative refused.to go on
record today against
'tlon of bid acq pension law.

"It vote'd' td give conferees on tho
omnibustax bill no Instructionsex

'copt' to havo compromise propos-
arby Monday. The dellberallzatton
'measure was"voted by tho senate

an amendmentto the omnibus
lovyiwhlch already had been adopt--

ed by the house. must
bo" settled In commit

"-tee. -
', Important Test,
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Differences
a conference

' Action In the house 'today was
regarded as an Important Initial
'test1 of sentiment Opponents of a
mbro" restrictive pension had urged
'that the. house spokesmen on tho
conferencecommitteebe instructed
to standagalnstthe sonate amend
ment.
- In the conferencecommittee ef
lorts will bo mado to reconcile dif
ferences between the senate and
houseon various taxesproposed to
raise additional revenue for' old ago
assistance.

'r The vote on the house-resolutio-

.came after a prolonged debate In
which chargeswerehurled that the

.legislature was being asked to
break faith with the people, alter-
nated with declarations that the
pension status as it stands would
bankrupt the state.

The move to deliberallze pensions
had gained tho support of Gov.
James V. .Allrcd. After Speaker
CokeStevanspnJhad niled yesteiv

.'day tha1rnTndBq2lS3Piapeju
eiori.statute flW' not- coma WlUiin
the governor'sspecial session call,
Allrcd, in a dramatic surprise ap-
pearancebefore tho house and ap-

pealedto the legislatorsto "do their
duty at patriots" and "stem the tide
of state paternalism."
."You are familiar," the governor

said, "with my views upon taxation.
In which I havo heretoforerecom
mended substantialincreases In na
tural resourcesand industry taxes.
As a practical matter, however, it
'now appearsutterly impossible "to

raise .from these sources the
amounta.ofmoneynecessaryto ader
quately 'financepresent and future
demands.

"or Else A Sales Tax''
. ."Wo want to tako care of our
needy aged;but it Is anotherthing
when it pomes, to the matter of tak-
ing money from industrious and
thrifty people to give to people who
do not neod It Frankly, unless the
present law la deliberated,I fear
the ultimate outcome will be not
only increasednatural resource and

'Industry 'taxes but a generalsales
tax aswell. This wo cannotafford!''
' The governor said tho estimate
thatTl50,000 Texauswould be eligi
ble for pensions under the existing
law was ','conservatlvo indeed" and
that $15,000,000a year would be re--
quired for the state's half of such
pensionpayments.
- --"I am certain in my own mind,"
he said, "that the federal govern-
ment will not match us for any

(Continued On Pago 8)

DeathClaims

PainterHere
fllnes Fatal To Robert

Felix Jones; Funeral
. ThursdayAfternoon
A. brief Illness, resulted fatally

Wednesday afternoon for Robert
Xellx Jones, local painter, Jones,
M, suscumbedat 4:X at the homo
at a slstef, Mrs..B. H. Cllngan, 804
Xaaeaeter.'street, "Ha had resided
here for the past seven years.

Tuaeral services were scheduled
fe 4:80 Thursday afternoon from
the BfeerUy Funeral ohsp.l, with
Key, C, A, Bickley, pastir of the
Jlrst Mthodlt church, officiating.
IiiUraient was la the New lit
'OJivs otry, Namedas pallbear--
K W Jaek Johasoa,Josfa John--

J. H. Saadsrs. L Brown--

,sM, Mr. Gray, Jim Parks, B.
tfJJlfnrtU, WIU MoQfe. O. E. McNew,

M, M, Thorp, JamesWilcox, C. A.
nir, Mr, WlHUms, Mr. Hill and
. m. mmin.
Jssms is surylyed by hU widow,
duifctr, Mrs, E. A. Bowman of
rowwodj two bobs, J, D, Jonas

ot Biff SprtBK and O. X Jpnss of
Wfe; two Woihsrs,T, 0. Jww of
Wahmmm d Joom of Roa

tlur4 sutsrs, Mrs. D. o.
of Boyos, Tsx.: Mr.

tesJyet Bsd Oak. and Mjrs.
fnt of mm mmms.
iwki maMm mm mPmmM

mim, M

AL CAPpNJE'S

Mfttftawfe Pt 81 $Worn IVK'BBBKsHBw MMlSHHHHlHHHil

ThU Is the pnlutlal ralm,
Island estatcr.of.Al Capone,'for-

mer Chlcogo 'gangster, now

StudentTrip
To Centennial
SetNextWeek

Group Will LeaVe On Oct:
30 For TwQ.Dayff At

wntr jl'is ixpoainuu
'-

-'

Pupils of Big Spring and Howard
county schools will join tho gener
al siuuencmovement10 ine lexas
Centennial central exposition next
Friday, when a special delegation
leaves for a two-da-y stay at the
Dallas show.

Definite arrangements for the
trip were announcedThursday by
W. C. Blankenship, superintendent
of the local schqols.

Due to special provision madeby
railroads and Centennial leaders,
entire cost of the trip may be kept
under $10. Blankenship mado an
itemized account of the expenses
as follows;

99.70 Total
Railroad 'faro, round trip, 93;

hotel coat, $1.20; mealsfor trip, $3;
admission to Centennialand other
expenses, $2.50, This is a total of
$9.70.

The trip will bo mads on the
regular schedule of Texas & Pa-
cific trains. The group .will leave
here Friday morning at 8 a. ra., ar-
riving in Dallas at 3:40 j: m. Re
turn trip will bo started at 12:20
p. m. Sunday, with .arrival- - hero
that night Jit 0 o'clock.

The estimate on costs provides
for supper, breakfast' and lodging
In the city, admissionto tho.Cen
tennial groundsand feature attrac-
tions at the exposition, lunch and
supper,on the grounds,and lodging
and breakfast In tent city, special
quarters'arranged for visiting stu
dents.

For Adults. Too
While special effort Is being

made to assemble as many stu
dents as possible for the trip, as
an 'educational 'affair, adults may
make the Journeyat the same low
cost-- - ,

Blankenship emphasized that
those planning to take advantage
of the special rate must file their
applications with' him not later
than noxt Wednesdayafternoon 'at
3:30, It la necessaryto know, he
said, how many will be Included in
the party, If the registration Is
sufficient, specialrailroad cars wllj
be provided,

BlankenahlD has had aoDllcatiori
blanks prepared for distribution 'to
students. They are requested td'l
take them home, bava them slgnsd
and return them by Wednesday.

TeachersInvited
To Convention Of

Oil Belt Group
TeachersIn Howard county have

been notified of the fsH wasting
or tns oil Bsit Education assocla.
tion, to bs held la Abilene, at the
high school auditorium, beginning
next Tuesdayanernoon.

Although Howard county Is not
Included Ir the territory of the Oil
Belt association,! souis Uachert
from Mils vicinity ure expected. t
attend the Abilene sessions.

The meeting will bo featured by
a banquetsessionon Tuesdayeve-
ning. Speakersoa the program will
include Dr. I A, Woods, state w-- i
perlnteodeut of pMial4iruotloJ
fir, Lewis (0assr, Ray WiiHehsfcj

turn, m. a-- wmbm, J, u.
1WMWSUWM.

ESTATE TO BE SOLD FOR TAXES

serving an Alcalrni term for
Income tax evasion, to be sold

by tho governmentto satisfy

TexasTutor And
Aided Communist

Belief In 'ConstitutionalRights7
AUSTIN, Oct 22. UPh-Evl-do-

that a Texas University
"faculty, member and a writer

. .U'sslstcd In preparations for a
communistmeeting-liercwu-s In

LSfckESi4'JaJL,n,' ijftf?"'
Ian la Aoilnflllnn Inf--

rpreg&i tgachinis-tVcommuiils-
m

-- In Texas, colleirus.
H Charles Raines,-- tutor; and
Jr Herbert Rcecc. maeazlnowrlt- -
1'ter, .testified that they lud mld-p$- &

In the distribution of clrcu- -

meelthg I'tar "Homer . Brooks,
commUnUt candidate for. gov

r'ernor.
City officials refused Brooks

"the uso.of public parks nnd the
meeting was not held.

Both Rainesnnd Tleece said
they,were not members oftho
communistparty, and that they

Prosperityh
; Back SaysFD

And To Stay, He Tells New
Englanders;LandoH

In Southwest

HARTFORD, Conn., Oct 32 UP)
President RooioVolt, In a bid for
the e)sh electoralvotes of Connec
ticut, which went republican in
1832, said here today that the state
was "happier than four years.ago."
Ho pledged that the federal govern
ment would do its share toward
flood control In New England.

Tho president told a crowd here
hs was glad "prosperity Is back
again," adding,"and believe me,
It's going to stay."

He after the ad
dresson a motor tour of the state.

a a a
-

EN ROUTE BY SPECIAL
TRAIN WITH GOVERNOR LAN-DO-

Oct '22 UW Gov. Alt M.
Landon carried hiscampaigneast
ward today through New Mexico
and a corner of Texas with the
contention that "regimentation of
the Individual and curb of his lib
erties underlie every one of the
hew deal's plans,"
? Only railroad operating stops
were aheadfor the republican can-
didate'today on his trip to Okla
homa for a. .speech tomorrow, In
his addressthere he was expected
to touch on "governmentrelief and
waste,"

ii

FARLEY ASSERTS
ALF AIDS HEARST

NEW YORK. Oct 32. UB-a- mse

A, FarUy, democratic national
chairman,said today that Governor
AKre4 M, Laden "want to Call
tortile. iut as much- to- - repair the
wsakensd position ef his sponsor,
WUlhuu Randolph Hearst, as he
did to help his own political tor--

tunes."
"California definitely Is for Rooa--

svsk ana in uut it u aeiiniteiy
anti-Hearst-," Farley said.

PKNfUON XOTKU68
Twenty-fiv- e old age pension

suit nwrtsas m seat eatt W
mnmp ir

federal tax lien of - $31,498.03
filed against his wife. The auc-
tion Is to bo held In November.
(Associated Tress rhoto.)

Of

Writer AssertThey

CandidateBecause

aided in tho arrangementsbe-

cause of fidelity to vconstltu
tlonal right's."

Kdlnos, who sold d

Broolm because hebelieved In
''freo speech,".said1o thought;

Alargo .crowd ornersltyt
of,Texasstudents:Ustened'.qulot--r
lyi for"tho most part, In gol-lorl-

of tho house of rcprcsen--'
tatlvos from which they Wero
oxpellcd last weekaftr an up-
roariousdemonstration.

Raines testified he had been
requestedtoarrango a public
must .meeting- for Brooks, a
meetingof the young Commun-
ist league, a meeting of tho
communist party 'local unit, if
any, und. n radio broadcast,but
concernedhimself only with tho
public; gathering.

Scouttopics
Before Club

Another Of Kiwanis Objec
tives Highlighted At

LuncheonMeet

In line with a strlts of programs
on club objectives, Klwanians
heard a program on scouting at
their-- regular weekly noon luncheon
session Thursday.

Alfred. Stiles, area executive.
spoke briefly on the scouting pro-
gram in this section, and Misses
Cornelia Frailer, Jacauellne Faw
and, Janloe Slaughter took part In
mo program. Jacqueline gave a
scout reading,Janice read a theme
on Camp Mary White for girls, lo
cated in row Mexico, and Cornelia
rendereda piano solo.

The program was In charge of
Dr, Amos R, Wood.

Klwanians and membersof the
American Businessclub will hold
a joint mooting1 next, Thursday,

FORT WORTH, Oct 22. UP)--To

protect Texas --cattle from smug-
glers and livestock diseases, It was
proposedtoday that the state high
way build a 600-mil- e

fence along the Mexican border
from Brownsville to Del Rio,

Tho propose! came front B. E
McKnlght of CarrizoSprings,presi-
dent of the Border Stock Raisers
Protective association,and was ad-
dressed to L. J. Wardtaw, chair,
man of the. livestock sanitary com-
mission of Texas, Such a fence, It
was might be built fot
5500,000,

McKnlght said that becauseof
tho activities of eattls smugglers
and the fact that the JRlo Grande
is so low at some seasons that
Maaleaaoattl eatt wsudtr aarose
into the United Mates, the eatUe
w'T are aeaUsuaUy iuhjc4a4
f May aJMafaref IjpwIIiii sressvdt.

Temperature
HereLowest-

Of TheSeason
Sub-Freezi- 'Weather In
Panhandle; Minimum Of

38 In Big Spring
AMARIIXO, Oct. 22. JP)-S-now

beiran falllne hero todav as a win
try cold' waVe, ponetratlng doop In-

to Texas, drovo temperatures in
the Panhandleto below the freez
ing nmrK.

Chilly, unsettledweather prevail
ed over Iho southwest, portion of
the stale, most of tho roglon feel-
ing iho "sting of the
norther. Rain was reported at
many points.

Heavy snow fell for thirty min-
utes around Pampa.Light flurries,
with the Bnow melting as It fell,
extended over an area between
Amavlllo and Memphis,

20 At Pampa
The mercury tumbled to a low

of 20 degreesat Pampa and sub--
freezing temperatureswere genoral
over the Panhandle

Tho cold disturbance went deep
Into central Texas and Indicatedit
would reach theGulf coasttonight
weather observers predicted the
coldwave would linger in Texasun-

til about noon tomorrow.
Overcast skies and cold rains

wore reported over North Texas,
Showers for the most part were
light

Wichita Falls hada .4 Inch rain
The fall jvas goneralover that area
but precipitation was light

Lubbock had a slow drizzle. Light
showers wero reported from Tyler,
Paris and otherEastTexas points.

Misty rain dampenedthe Dallas
area.

On tho Gulf, Corpus Chrlstl still
basked In sunshlno,but the fore
cast was for colder weather.

Rainfall GeneralOver
Area As Mercury Skids

Tho Big Spring section felt the
first real-- onslaught of wintry
weather Thursday, with tempera-
tures slipping-- to 38 degrees, loy--
csLsOt.mG scagpn. xnaunancwas

vrerf-n- o airport at v a, m.
!"cold wave was'accompanied

by precipitation which .waS falrfy
gcuuiiu uvuv LUIB UiCU. ubk duuw--
crs early In tho'mornlncr,,tUrncd in
to a steady, misting rain "later in
the day to bring total precipitation
(o 1.18 inch.

Unsettled weatherwas forecast
for tonight, with tho probability of
continuedcool weather at least un-

til Friday.
. Cotton Picking Halted

Ths Inclementweatherput a stop
to ootton picking for the time be-
ing, but most obsorverssaid the
crop would not be hurt appreciably
unless there is prolonged wet
weather. Worst harm, It was be
lieved, would bfr in the deprecla--
Hntwnf nntfnn

Tho fall apparently was heavier
(Continued On Pago8)

INJUNCTION FILED
AGAINST PRORATION

FOR YATES FIELD
AUSTIN, Oct. 22. UP) An in

junction against enforcement of
Texas railroad commission orders
governing In the Yates
oil field in Pecos county was
sought In a suit filed in federal
court here yesterday by the Ohio
OH company.

The company alleged total poten
tial of its Yates field wells, was In
excess of 69 per cent of the entire
field but under the commission's
proration order its production was
less than 3 per cent of the field
allowable.

to the commission
against the tnothod of distributing
field allowable resulted In no or
ders changing the rules, the com-
pany alleged.

It askeda preliminary Injunction
against attempts to enforceorders
applying to the field, and that the
order bemads.

His ltltec describedlivestock he-lo- w

the border as being "grossly
Infected vifyi the fever-carryin- g

tick and othercontagiousand com-
municable diseasesCommon to live
stock,"

Wardlaw regarded th suggested
renee lavcrawy.

It was recommenda
tion titat the fence not be eon
trusted a the bank of the Rio

Grande but alongside the JBordsr
highway, which fee said at nq point
front uitwmviie to Laredo was
more than. fjv miles from the In-
ternational river,

Tha. ffarrlxn ftDrlao-- i tantli mt.
tendedthat, beside stoppingthe en
try pz diseasedcattle into Texas,
sucha fencemight preventBeaeral
smuggling ana illegal tasaoftaMoa
Of aliens into tnts country.
the feoi wojd be astralisjl M
Uaamtgrauoa.

Fence Along Border From Del Rio
To Brownsville ProposedTo Keep
OutSmugglersAnd DiseasedCattle

department

estimated,,

production

Complaints

McKnlghl's

EUROPEAGAIN STIRRED
BY NEUTRALITY ISSUE
Germany. Italy To

AnswerIf Soviet
Aid Madrid

IANDON, Oct 22. WO flcr- -'
many accusedRussia of ship-
ping arms, disguised as food,
to tho Spanishgovernment,an
Informed source said today.
It was disclosed that n German
note to tho
committed prior, to tomorrow's
meeting of tho group contained
a sweeping denial of charges
that Germany had shipped
arms to Spanish Insurgents,
and gnvo speclflo dates of al-

leged transport of Russian
arms-- to Spanish government
ports.

' (By tho Associated Fross)
Insurgents poked a new spear

headtoward Madrid today as diplo
mats of politically opposite- nations
rumbled fresh threatsover SpanlBb
neutrality.

Governmentforces fell back be-
hind barbed wlro entanglements
just outside ton miles from the
capital after fascist forces moved
Into Navnlcarncro,"key city to the
Madrid defenses.

In London, German and Italian
diplomats Intimated their nations
would spring Into notion if Russia
dumped overboard the
agreement to keep tho Spanish
civil war Isolated.

Electing Tomorrow
Germany accused the sovlst of

shipping planesand ammunition to
Madrid.

Lord Plymouth, chairman of tho
neutrality commltteo, summoned
membersfor another discussion to
morrow

Tho Madrid governmentaccepted
a French offer to evacuaterefugees
from battlo zones.

Russiahas Indicated uhoIs ready
to bolt tho neutrality pact and send
warplanosto tho aid of the Madrid
government.

With tho fascist insurgentsstrik
ing'overcloser to .Madrid, informed
sauwesqtfioprntlijfeels, it
mustsendmunitions'nnd planesas
tho only way to prevent establish
ment of another rightist dictator
ship similar to thoso In Italy and
Germany

Highest officials wero ngrood ro-cc-

developments growing out of
tho Spanishwar havo created''the
gravest days In Europe in tvo dec
ades.

See Another War
Dictator Josef Stalin, Informed

personssaid, Is convinced Europe
Is nearlng tho abyss of anotherwar,
and that Russia must make her
influenco felt immediately and In
the strongest and most unmistak-
able terms.

In London Infortnud observers
predicted Russia would withdraw
formally from the Spanishneutral
ity pact at the next meeting to bo
hold Friday.

The iRusslan governmentwill rec
ognise the Incumbent Madridgov
ernmentunder all futureconditions
save resignation of ths president
anacaotnet,lniormea sources saia.

It was reliable reported Stalin
had been told by his military ob
serve s that as few bs 100, war-plan- es

could turn ths entire trend
of tho war.

Meanwhile, the Madrid troops
were forced to retreatfrom Naval-
camera after a seven-hou-r bom
bardment by fascist artillery and
war planes.

The governmentcommandoror-
dered retreat of his columns from
the last major city barring the fas
cist path to Madrid to consolidate
defenses.

The governmenttroops entrench
ed In the lulls outsideMostoles and
took up position's on both sides of
the highway just beyond an Impor-
tant brldgo.

The Madrid defenders awaited
the fascist army behind barbed
wire entanglements,hastily thrown
up and In deep trenches,

PLAY TO BE GIVEN AT
CHALK FRIDAY NIGHT

A play entitled The Arizona
Cowboy" will be given at the Chalk
school Friday night, underauspices
or me unaiK asso
ciation. It was announcedThurs
day. Tns puullo is invited to at-
tend.

Members of the PTA will take
part ta the play. In which 12 char-
acters appear. The program Is to
start at 8 o'clock. Proceeds from
the affair will go toward ths pur
chaseof playground equipment.

OUTHOUSE ON NOLAN
DAMAGED BY FIRE

Ooasldsratle damage occurred
to ad outhouse at COS Nolan where
fire of undeterminedorigin broke
out at sua inuruaymorning.

The departmentwas first called
to 600 Msln and did not arrive on
ths scene until the blaze was well
underway.but got It under control
after smoko and flame had dam-
agedthe walls.

The house heloaged to X J. ftUk.
ii i u a

CtautvUle DawseaIs la Delias la
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I'nsclsts held control ofmoro

than half of Spain ns ''itebel
forces concentrated lliclr ef-

forts to capture Madrid. Presi-
dent Aznna left tho capital city
to go to Jlarcclona as 'Insur

Tom ConnaUy
To MakeStop

In B'Spring
PlansMtulb To Honor Sen

ator At Breakfast'Here
MbudayvRIqraiing

5 - m-
- -

Arrangements were being1 per
fectedThursday for this city to en-

tertain Tom Connolly, tho state's
junior senator In tho liatlonal con-gros-s,

when ho makes a stop here
next, iuuuuay luuuuuu,

Undor direction of, G rover Cun
ningham, Howard county demo-
cratic chairman, and Garland A
Woodward, local attorney, plant
are beingmadefor a breakfast hon
oring ConnaUy. Tho affair will be
given at tho Settles hotel, start
ing probably about T:30, althqueh
ieflnlto'hour will be announcedlat-
er.

ConiuJly will arrive hero on the
oariy mornlug westboundTexas &

Paclflo' train. Hs will be en route
to Hobbs,N. M., whete ho Is sched
uled to make an address Monday.
ConnaUy has been actively cam
paigning for the democraticticket
during tho past few weeks.

In addition to tho Rig Spring
peoplo, a delegation of Lamesa
citizens will meet ConnaUy here
and attend the breakfast. TheLa--
mesons, neaaoaoy can iiountrce,
former Texaslegislator, will escort
tho senator back to tholr city for
a short stay and "accompany him
on to MUDDS..

Cunningham and 'Woodward
Thursday asked allHoward county
citizens to join in welcoming Con-
nolly to the city. Reservationsfor
the breakfastmay be mudethrough
Cunninghamand all Interestedare
requestedto notify him by Satur
day afternoon. -

Air Show Is
SlatedSunday

Formation And Stunt Fly
ing, PassengerRides

To B.e Features
The local airport, not long since

acquired as a municipal property,
will be the scene of an air show on
Sunday.

Announcementof the program
for the affair was madeThursday
by Sam Coffman, vetoras filer of
Oklahoma Pjty who Is sponsoring
tho show, with cooperationof local
aviators, offman himself will
uajkiciyai m viuiuwa aiuuia mu
will have assistancefrom Itay I
Haumganjner, port manager, and
outer Big-- spring aviation enthu
siastswho will put thslr planes la
a mass flying demonstration.

Feature ef the afternoon WIU be
passergsr,rides. Tickets wH be
distributed for free rides.

The show Is scheduled ta start
at X p. mi and aa admission fee
win be charged. In oase of In
clement wiathsr, K will be poet--

ponsda week,
Coffman wUl give a demonstra

tion la stuat flying, and, equipped
with a parachute.h will make a
1,000 foot gilds with artificial wings
ani etner parapaentatw, see tw
the stunt the "human aavgm.

Other feature ef Uh psem
Jttiy ka A &AAm aMlWV4aA ft ftlaUM fctfcW

Mat a Mat W WaT

MOST 017 SPAINf
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accLONA

1
ALBAUTC J f

WAftOTA

j&.. ALICANTE

CASTAOENA rlHELD DY
GOVERNMENT

INSURGENT
3TERRITORY

DOUBTFUL
TERRITORY

gent forces threatened to cap
turc El KscorLil. This map
shows approximate territory
controlled by both sides. (Asso-
ciated Press.)

JobInsurance
PlanApproved

By Committee
IndtiBtrys Payments.Would

Be Pooled,Securities
Purchased

AUSTIN1, Oct. 22 (UP; House
and senato conferees today hed
agreed upon a unemploy-
ment Insurance act, which they
recommended to the two bodies for
final enactment.

Both Hep. Georgo DavissonrEast--
land, author of a housebill on the
topic, and Sen. Allan Shivers,Port
Arthur, author of Iho senate bill,
thought their plans had beenadopt
ed In tho main.

The housoplan of three full-tim- e

salariedcommissioners to admin-
ister ths act prevailed. A senate
amendment had proposed six un-
salaried men. As administration Is
paid from federal funds, the house
plan won.
The Insurancewill pool payments

from all lines of Industry. The mon
ey will bs Invested In specified se-
curities to build up a permanent
fund. At first assessmentsare
levied so that they take up the full
amount for which credit can be
claimed by state employes In pay-
ing the federal payroll tax. A sys-
tem of credits for continuous em-
ployment'is set up, with provision
that assessmentafter 1940 wiU give
good record employers reduced
rates.

A lengthy system of benefits Is
set out. Those vary from compen-
sation for partial unemploymentto
fuU compensation.Tho compensa-
tion Is basedon the moneythat cus-
tomarily Is earnedby the applicant
when employed. Personsemploying
eight personscome under theterms
of tho bill. Those employing less
may participate.

t
ABSENTEE BALLOTING

TOTAL MOUNTS TO 13
With four additional votes cast

absenteeballoting In Howard Boun-
ty for ths November3 generalelec
tion had mounted to 13 Thursday
morning.

Weather
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Unsettled am
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Vefie With the WinfhBe
2

' 'Qmti WRh Ihe Wind,'" Margaret
MKehtU's popular novel of the old
South, In (o bo rovlewed In Big

c Spring on November 2 at the Se-
ttle ,po4el by the Rev. A, B. Man--

pn- -, "'I mil i Ml

CoirisBtl93fi,

Reviewed Here On November

young
MOTHERS

WSEtSiSZ.1"

S.Koch

im

uon of Colorado, according1 to an.
announcementmane by the women
Of St. Mary's Episcopal churchwho
nro ononsorlnir tho affair.

The ntv. Mr. Hanson la well
known for his reviews in Colorado
and other West Texas towns, Ho
has a slcar nnahtlcnt mind and al
so Is nblo to convey his findings to
others in an interesting' fashion
Ho In particularly fitted for the
Ectuintnir of this book as Is
native Southerner,his father bclngl
an omccr in tho conieaeratoarmy;
therefore, the setting of 'tho booh
lu iirnuy impressed en bis memory

TImj reviewer also has academic
requisites.'Having begun his col-Icjt- o

career at Auburn. Ala., "that
sweetlittle vL'lago of tho plain," he
completed this training at the Uni
versity of the South at Sewnnce.
Tcun. His theological Work wai
done the Scwonco S.mlna'ryaft-
er which he began his ministry In
Mobile, Ala.

Tickets for the review will go on
solo within severaldays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Allen aro visit
ing' In Dallas.

H
bror-tn--

old

Je.
E.WUken

ift our own
we give eachbatchof grain apersonalgoing over!

Family Whfckey you're just getting own
personalexperience Pop's44 years andhto pop'stoo.

And it isn'tjust howwe make ourwhiskey either it's,what
makeit of. Eachandeverybatch graingetsapersonalgoing

But it's it right Justwait J.v,
tiflyou

SLO,UC;

P. S.--Fr,
write

lot.
Icr.P.

ho

at

we
an
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Being Family's Whiskey

In tho not our
but all
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over.
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copr ofOTrWIIicnFamDrCooklnirAlbtimlylmT) mt
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Mrs.

from New
EI

THE on this to believe. Is the
GULFPIUDB-a-nd only GULFPflIDBcan accomplish

results. . ,
begins selected Pennsylvania crude, refines it to a.

frnotor oil equals the best-th- en further refines it by thereinAlchlorprocess.
Only GULFPWDB is made by this process-res-ult of 15 years'

Jsarch-tH-O same scientific researchthaThas
producta leader.

Read the below. Then drain dirty summar-wo- m ell
GULFPJHDB bow. all dealers

&' &0ikY

meeting tho Pride
WestLedge, 170, LadlesSociety

Brotherhood Locomotive
.Englncmcn, Wednesday,

members mddoplans Christ
party started

ments affair,
Wilson presided

business when
matters

meeting
Maclo MoTlcr. Dora Sholto
Mrs; Minnio Skallclcy, Mrs.
Arnold. Blnllo

Moody, FlorenceRose,
Mrs. Johnson,

Susie WIcsen,
Gladys Sluseer, Minnio Bar--

vclma Baker, Flora
Janes, Glendant Rose

Carrlo McTlor,
visitor
Lodge, Paso.

and Mrs. Jenningshave
their guest Jcnntng'smoth

Pallas.
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Mrs. Lane Is
HonoreeFor
Gift Shower

Trainmen Auxiliary Com--!

plimcnts Member At
Herbert Fox1

As a courtesy (o Mrs. J. C. Lane,
memberst)f tho Trainmen's Auxll-lnr-v

were hostesses for a. elft
shower at the homo or Mrs. Her
bert Fox Wednesdayafternoon.

Chosencolors of the party theme
wero baby pink and vyhito which
wcro used In floral decorationsof
winter daisies andcosmos, in the
refreshmentplate and partyfavors,

Glfta were presented totho hon--
orea by means of a largo basket
covered with pink and whlto crepe
paper and tied with bows of white
satin ribbon.

A sandwich plato was served to
Mrs. H. J. Poteflsb, Mrs. W. W.
Grant, Mrs. W. E. Clay, Mrs. L. T.
Moore, Mrs. M. C Knowlcs, Mrs.
8. R. Johnson,Mrs. B. J. Barton,
Mrs. W. E. Rayburn, Mrs. M. R.
Smith, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mis.J. P.
Mcador, Mrs. J. T. Allan, Mrs.
FrankPowell,Mrs. J.C Lane,JUrs,
Herbert Fox, Miss Edna. Cochran
and Miss Myrtlo Stamps. Gifts
wero sent by Mrs. J. E. Hcndrix
and Mrs. C. A Shaw.

CenterPoint Women To
SponsorFvod Sale

Tho food sale to bo held on Sat
urday was tho topic of discussion
at tho Center Point Home Demon-
stration club meeting- at tho home
of Mrs. J. L. Nix recently.

Mrs. E. A. Hull, nrpiildpnt. wns
In charge of the business session
held after the recreational.She an
nounced that all women who aro
preparing food for the sale" should
tako their contributions" to Mrs.
Leonard'shomo Friday evening--

A refreshment plate waa served
to Mrs. L. Griffith, Mrs. Frank
Hull, Mrs. J. L. Nix, Mrs. Glenn
Cantrcll, Mrs. Cecil Hull, Mrs. Joe
F. Wood, Mrs. T. E. Satterwhltc,
Mrs. ErnestHall, Mrs. W. O. Leon
ard, ,Mrs. A. I Nelson, Mrs. Her-
bert Fletcher, Mrs. Albert Edens
and Mrs. W. C Brooks, Mrs. Mat
Warren, Mrs. O. P. Griffin, "Mrs.
N. B. Davidsonand Mrs. Hoyl Nix,
who were guests.

Women'sGolf Schedule
For Friday Postponed

1 fl u
The-- weekly luncheon and golf

gamesof tho women's Golf Asso-
ciation scheduledfor Friday have
been postponed due to inclement
weather,accordingto anannounce-
ment madeby Mrs. Harry Stolcup,
associationpresident.

Mrs. Stalcunstates that the next
week luncheon andmatcheswill be
held on Thursday and on Friday,
October 30, the women will go to
Lubbcclc for matchesthere.

AN AMAZING TEST. Bottle No. ttaws a mixture of 6 Issmmm Fsa-sylraa- ls

ssotor 4b. BeMk No. 2
bows tliea after btlai t,tfcrea

CUTS AWOor prSMM. IMtla No. 3
tows A2S Mrt'weTd trass

Hmm airway hiUjr.refoed eSs by
Gulfs AIfeIcr proee,TfcJs praeeM
tsrts where otters stealThat'sway

CULFPRIDE k the world's aaett
swtw eii.

TOPSIN TBS AIR- - eM el As .

H wwaers h Utt year's Natieatl
Air Kneeswl CUUTWDE OIL,'
tte Utieat U yea lay fw
your cr at say Gulf dealer. This
"avUtM's eii" will Ufa. yeaiutter
UUn yoa jm4 te adda swt haa
my ail ysa rttr sm4

-- '
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Reading
And Writing

By John Sefey

Telethon 1 .

v w 1 j r xx v

Ireland has a dlvet-s- Tot of In
terpreters, nnd it Is up to yoti
whether you choosu a JamesJoyce
or a'"Wllllam Butler 1Tts or a
Francis Stuart. Or .- - &t the
blbodltr Writers - ' ,

Today, fresh' from the warm tin
realty of Stuart"Tho Whtto Hard,"

should certainly cnooso Stuart.
At his host hecon bo very convinc-
ing, and although tho writing In

T rU aL 0n 13 state
rranfM 0,superb,

Thesoare Dominie do Lacey,still
a boy, ills Brotner Patriae, in us
early twenties, and Hylla Canavan,
the girl who cameinto the tattered
de Lacey houe on the damp west
coast of Ireland as a tutor for
Dominic and remained to make
both boys love her. It may discon
cert you a little to nave tno boys
called de Burgh on Jacketand
de Lacey in the text, but that is
relatively unimportant

728

What Is Important Is tho marvel
ous Interplay or emotion and Incl--

dcnt'Stuartsets us almost from the
first page.This Is as much tho es
senceof Irelandas it Is the fabric
of Ufa with theso three. The salt
smell of tho Atlantic mingles In the
reader'smind with tho peatysmell
of Ireland; tho curious balance be
tweentho earthy and the fey in the
two boys is part of tho picture, as
is tho,peculiarly direct relationship
betweenman and tho things of na-
ture. ,

So much without, a word about
the "plot" This by design.1

Should you, after finishing "The
White Hare," want more about tho
Irish background try Helen Lan- -

ureth's 'TJearDarkHead." TheOUo
soundsas if it announceda senti
mental novel, and there Is plenty
of sentimentJn tho book, as a,mat-
ter of fact. But really Miss Lon-dret- h

has written a history of Ire
land designedto interpret tho land
and its people to tho world, and
it's rather a good job. '

"Tho White Hare," by Francis
Stuart "Dear Dark
Head," by Helen Landreth (Whit
tlesey House.)

t
Judge and Mrs. H. H; Debenport

havo as.their guests Mrs. W. H.
Dixon pi Athens.

m

r W3HJ &

?

Halloween Party is
Plannedby Rebekah
Lodge atMeeting

Plans for the Hallowe'en parti
and the state visit, oHd
tho Instructions on turllamcntnry
law wero tho hlgmlghta at tho Re- -

ucKan meeting Tuesdayevening- - ai
tho L O. O. P. hall.

Mrs. Lcola Clem, deputy, was In
Charge of the law
instruction after which tho croup
mada plans' for tho Hallowe'en par-
ty to bo held on Thursday,October
M. All Rebckahsare askedto tako
a pumpkin plo to tho hall the night
or te party.

(,ZZ charSa November the pre
rg

tho

(Macmlllan);

wipW

parliamentary

Corpus ,ChrIstl, will bo a ylsltoi
hero and will havo chugo of a
school of instruction. Ail senior
members are urged to attend the
Tuesdayeveningmeetingand take
questions .for tho question box tc
bo used during- the rchool.

Present for tho meeting' were
Mrs. FernBurlescn,Mrs. Catherine
Smith, Mrs. Nora Gulley, Mrs. Lc
ola Clerc, Mrs. Maggio
Mrs. Amanda Hughes, Mrs. Mary
McCrary, Mrs. Mablo Glenn, Mrs
Leo Anderson, Mrs. Dollie Mac
Mann, Miss Mario Griffin, L. L
Gulley, A. T. H
Hughes and Mrs. Dodson of Co
manche,

Coffee Circle
AppointsNew Chairman

uommuico cnairmen wcro ap
pointed at a recent meeting- of tho
Christian Coffeo Circlo of 'the First
Baptist church when membersmet
at tho bomc of Mrs. C. W. Norman
to continue study on tho mission
text.

Tho session was opened by tho
song"SweetHour of Prayer." Mrs.
W. D.CornclIsonthen led in prayer.

Tno mission study. Included the
third and fourth chapters of the
book, "Vanguard of a Race," with
Mrs. E. B. Kimbcriln In charge.

Appcnited as chairman of com
mittees were Mrs. John Skillern
mission; Mrs. E. B. KImbarlln. mis.
slon study; Mrs. Viola Bowles, per-
sonal Mrs. G. H. Hayward,
ooncvolcnce; Mrs. C. C. Coffeo
educational.

On November 2 tho circle will
meetwith Mrs. Hayward at 3:30.

Mrs. viola Bowles. Mrs. ,C C
Coffee, Mrs. W. D. Corncllson, Mrs,
Pete Fuglaar, Mrs. A D. Weir,
Mrs. Susan Bennett, Mrs. E. B.

Runs like

druvrt "DiYi3av TtnAtr T.-iIt- IUfvM !'

Ham"

'
i ft

Of Ladies' Aid
Is

Tho Ladles' Aid of the St. Paul's
Luthoran Church celebrated the
fifth annlverrary at the home oi
Mrs, A, aJahrcn Wednesday After
noon WlUl Mrs. Vi. 11. Jursvuwuv
GardenCity as the hostess.

Following the custom of the or
ganization tho roemnors exenangco
gltU filter which a sandwichplate
wn nrvt la Mrs. Bertha KUcck- -

art, Mies Alma RucckArt, Mrs. Gus
Oppcgnrd, Mrs. ii. wrmacn,
Wnitir Pnrhnll. Mrs. Jahrcn, Mrs
.Tnrirtisnn. Itow T. Grnalman. all
of whom aro memMrB, and Mrs. J.
Moore, Mrs. J. Bf Tucker, Mrs. a
r. .Tnmo. frn. n. K. Williams. Mrs.
Gehrlnir and E. H. JurgcnsortA g
Jahren and GUs Oppcgnrd, guests
of the Aid.

Mrs. Robert Is
Ely See Clnh

Mrs. Robert Wotrenerwas host
ess to the Ely See Brjdgo club yes
terday nfternoon nt xne smtues no
tch

Guestsof tho club wero Mrs. A
Swartx and Mrs. Lloyd "Wasnon
Mra. Lea Boners and Mrs. Elmc
Wesson scored high and second
high, respectively.

A refreshment plato was served
to Mrs. H. B. Bliss. Mrs. Elmo Wes-
son, Mrs. Lloyd Wasron, Mrs. A
Swaitz, Mre. Leo Rogers, Mrs. J.
B. Young. Mrs. W. T. Wynn and
tho hostess.'

Mrs. Wosson Will entertain on
November3.

Klmberlln, Mrs. G. H. Hayward
Mrs. L. L Stewart and Mrs. Nor-
man attended the meeting'.

A cough, chestcold or bronchial
irritation todoymay lead to serious
trouble tomorrow. You can relievo
them now with, Crcomulelon, an
emulsified Crcosoto that Ispleasant
to take Creomuhrton is a medical
discovery thataidsnaturoto sootho
and heal tho Infectedrarmhranra
and to relievo tho irritation and
1nflnmTrftt.tmi B3 tho genU'Iadcs
phlegm la loosened and expelled.

Medical authorities havo formanyyearsrecognisedthewondeiv
ful effects of Bccchwood Crcosoto
for treating'coughs,chestcoldsand
bronchial Irritations. A chemist
worked out a special processof
blending Creosote with other in-
gredientseo that now In Crcomul-elo- n

you get a real dose of Beech-wo- od

Cxeosota which la TKJniuMn
' and can even bo taken

4

Sill

'4B

itonot4 Of

Mr. ami' Mrs: B, J Ellis' wcw.
hosts for a Mexican dinner recent?
ly naming ns honored ruests Mr.
Ellis' twin sister, Mrs. P. J, Din,
a niece, Mrs. Hoy Doty, dnd Mr.
Doty, nil of Albuquerque,N. Mi

Tho dinner was served at tha
Monterrey cafo to Mr, and Mrs,

Mr Dugan, Mr." and fMra.
Ray Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs, Billy'
Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs.. Ellis, and
Ronald Kriatts.

Tho New Mexico visiters have
been the house,gucstnof the Ellis'
for several days and returned to
their honii lato Wcdnosdnp.

Free Delivery On Whirs
and Llqaers

8:30 A. M. to 11:60 V. M.
Excepting Sundays

1403 Scurry fit. rh. Mt
JACK FROST
PHABMAOy

rKOTECT YOUR

Call R. B. Rcoder,Ins, Agcy.
for All Kinds of faeurafico
I0 W 3rd rheno 561

PRIMING CO.

Settles BeDdlBC
Commercial Printing

A Cough
Is

and continuously by adults and
children. Thousands of doctors
now uso in their own
families andpractice,anddruggists
rant Crcomulslon top because In
this genuine, originalproductyou
can get a real doso of Creosoteso
emulsified: that it goes to theToy
scat of tho troublo to help loosen
andexpel germ-lad- en phlegm.

Crcomulslon is
in tho treatment of coughs,

chestcoldsand bronchial troubles,
eepcdauythoso that start with a
unmniqn coldandhang on and on.
Get a botUo of Creomulslon right
now from your druggist,use it aU
up asdirectedandif you tall to get
satisfactoryrelief, ho is authorisedterefund every centof yea:Baosey.
Get Creomulsonright now. (Advjt

tAgpdtim
-- SAVE MONEY!

mmsmm

Ii
HERE'S CHANCE OF A LIFETIME. Mateno mistakeabouttlus October is tKemoath
to buy a betterusedcarfor winter and our vscdcar lot is the to buy it. Sec us for,
just five minutes, and you'll know you can't afford to drive yourpresentcar a. minute longer, If
you don't believe that, come down'to the greatestusedcarsalein history iaprogrWall through --

October.You'll seethe caryou needat lets thanyou everexpectedto pay. Your car isn't gettutg.--
anyyounger. Tradeit in new when it hasthe highesttrade-i-n value it will eve;. have. Z

SAMPLE '

FORDOR
R&GCAR

andLookg

SALE

PRICE

"Ixit
PerfectShape.

R&G
SALE
PRICE

--ew

Im

9.

president's

Richardson,

Richardson,

Christine

service;

$475
P0NHAC SEDAN

$325

PlioneS3

Celebrated

Wagcner
Hostess

frequently

sVjTtf'AJM'JVIPk'JBlNv

HOOVER

ThreeDays'
Your DangerSignal

Crcomulslon

YOUR
place

BARGAINS

New

PLYMOUTH SEDAN
VWith Trunk, Very FewMile

Extra Glean

R&G
SALE
PRICE

In FprgtCltm Shape:Motor, Paint,Rub
berandInterior.

SALE
PRICE

BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO.
OPEN EVENINGS

Maim

HmUtHwt

i

BUY NOW

1934

INVESTMENTS

guaranteed'satis-factor-y

driving,

1935

PLTO0UTH

R&G

$525

$315
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Mf t 0v, DH Xoody and" Rom
tetfratfi.wM confirmed' today hy

MM NnM4 cm cnainr.an of the nia.lt
Matter control board. ,

INDIGESTION
JGIET QUICK RELIEF

, Millions of men and Women aro
(.Offering front disturbances of

their1digestive systems,duo to ftofd-K- y,

and this Is often tiio real cause
- f.lll health', tired-ou- t. run-dow- n

it . Reeling, loss of "pep" and zest for
. Jiving. If you are suffering from

tft&lgestlon, atonic dyspepsia, sour
't slohtach,gas pains, "raw stomach,'

.Inflammation of the intestines (en--
' ' gastric acidity and sick

".headaches,you Can't afford to Ig
, ndre-'thes- o warning" signs. Take

Gasa Tablets, the Doctor's Pro
ik, scrlntloh. .which nrn Intended to.. -- ,., . - -

!..

,

uootno the raw, Inflamed lining of
tiha "aqld alomachV ahd to help

-- convert the'ntarchy foods Into dex--
trosc, which 1b bo essential to
eneigy of the body, and preserve

; tlon of life. For only a fow cents
v dayt you may now havo the beno--

a ma oi una uociors I'roscripuon
, '"which so many sufferers' say has
. been a blesalne to thorn. Because

hf "Its remarkablesuccess In many
' easesof acidity and digestive trou-hie- s

resulting-- from add,condition!,
jOasa Tablets Are offered to euf--

" forpra under a guaranteethat the
XI rat bottle must nroduco results or

.. moneyback. Ask your druggist for
'"' tlasa Tablets today. Enjoy the

' relief that so many other sufferers
say they have received from this

. hulclc - acting, soothing, antacid
t preparation. At Jack Frost Phar

. 'maey, adv.
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Mrg. Ellis aiid Mr.
Bealt High Scorers
At'Bndge Benefit

twmmmmiimmmmmmmmimmmm

Mrs. IT. Kills and Jimmy Beftle
were high scorers at tlio bridge
benefit given at the Country Club
Wednesday evening when fourteen
tables of brldgo players gathered
for Rames.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnrvy Williamson
Were nwardod consolation gifts for
their low score while Mrs. Chdrlcs
iCobcrg and Vivian Nichols were
bingo dinners. Mr P. H. IJberty
Won tho smoking stand donatedby
Barrow Fuynlturo company.

Merchandise auctioned'nt the af-
fair was donatedby Slew's Service
Stations, Modorn Cleaners, Elton
Taylor's Kloelrlo Shop, Tom Ash--
Icy, Harry Lester Auto supply,
Cunningham, and Philips and Allen
and Ogden.. i

Bridge prized wore received
through the courtesyof Elmo Wes-
son'sMen's store,La Mode, Barrow
Furniture company, J. and W
Fisher and Bellinger's,

The commllteo offer their ap
preciation to those who were re
sponsible for malting the affair
one of success,

Man Is Held For
Of Pair

BRENHAM, Oct 22. (UP) W.
A. Lumkln was held on murder
charges hero today in concctlon
with tho slaying of W. X,. Bolton,
his landlord, and ThomasFlanag-ha- n,

negro, at tho Lumkln home
near hero Saturday.

Lumktn's bond in the .two cases
totaled $7.00. The amount In thn

'Bolton shooting was set at $5,000

B Speakingof ihe outstanding
H car for
M 111 i I wm
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Farmers In this community have

been the most favorable
for cotton picking, and

most of them are catching up on
their harvesting. The gin Is still
busy day andnight,

iUMnMmfl

making
weather

Fall gardensare hot la such good
condition. Itust Is affecting the
beans and peas, because of the cool
spell following tho heavy rains.

Thore was good attendance at
Sunday school last Sunday, This
SalUrduy night and Sundaywill be
regular preaching daysand ovory--
one Is urged to attend. Arrange-
mentsaro mado to havo tho church
building comfortableIn case of co)d
weather.
4 I'ecrcrv Antt Boen has been 111

with tonsillitis. . '
Mlsa Bird nnd her mother of

fyestbrook wore In Falrvlew last
week to visit Mrs. Bailey. They
went on to Tahoka andAmarlllo to

"
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas and
children visited Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
R. Crelghtonnear Big Spring Sun
day.

Mrs J. T. Rogersand Mrs. T. M.
Bailey and Wyona Bailey were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Wooton. Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Wooten of Big Spring also
were guestsfor tho day:

NON-POISONO-

FUEL GAS USED
BY CALIFORNIA

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 22. (UP)-J- -

Exhaustivotests mude by scientists
at tho University of SouthernCali
fornia reveal that natural gas used
by companies of California Is

arid harmless'.
For the past six months, secret

tests have been madoby tho eel
cntlsts on themselves, also on rats
and monkeys. Under the direction
of Dr. D. R. Drury, professor of
medicine, subjects remained in a
virtually air-tig- ht chamber filled
with natural gas for two hourB
orittinnf 111 f4.They played cards, read ami
lounged about as In their own liv-

ing rooms, doing 'most everything
but smoking.

"Tho only danger from this type
of gas' Dr. Drury explained, "re
sults when In concentrationsdlfft
cult to obtain, a person is threat-
ened with suffocation through lack
of air. The accumulationof carbon
monoxide In a closed room caused
by unventcdheatersor faulty fur
naceshas been the cause of dan'
ger." .

More sovcre tests were made
with monkeys and rati. Except for
a slight loss", in weight, ,tho latter
were louna to be normal after a
31-d- test In atmospherowith SO

per cent, concentration of natural
gas.Rats kept In the samecham
ber for 31 days mated andcavo
tyrtlv.tq normal offsprlngAU but!
one guinea wejgrauunng ine resc

and $2,000 In tho Flanaghan slay--i
ig at a preliminary hearing yes--t
ifrlay.
(Witnesses said Bolton and Lum-Hl- n

had disputedlast weok. Bolton
went,to Graball Saturday on busi
ness ana visitea LuraKin. An argu-
ment arose and the shooting oc-

curred as Bolton and Flanagansat
in an automobile.

The negro was killed Instantly
by a shotguncharge. Bolton, resi-
dent of Grimescounty, was wound
ed and died In a hospital in Nava-sot-

Sunday. '
Lumkln pleaded not guilty to

both murder charges.
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ktfftrr Ellis Starred
In Mystery Romance

Showing At Ititz
lflRBnGflMliBHHlr&Nu3F$&v!

K l8Hsw .IJ
MAnV jJLt.w

An ocera shiner with whom it is
certain jlcalh to, fall In lovo Is the
characterizationportrayed by Mary
Ellla In "Fatal Lady," Puramount
productionplaying Thursdayat 11 kj
Hit?; theater.

In the course1of the slorjr of "Fa
tal Lady," death strikes eachof the
men who fall In love with a beau
tiful Metropolitan Opera star. In
nocent of any pnrt In the crimes,
as puKrlrd as the authorities, she
Is forced to ileo from country to
country.

A young American fulls desper
ately In levo with her when he
finds her singing in a Parlt
Apachn dive. In an attempt on hjs
life, tin real culprit Is captured.
Encouragedby her now love, she
ugaln reachesthe heights of oper
atic success.

Walter Pidgcon, alar of the stage
and screen,Is Been in tho leading
romantic rdo oppodto tho star
John " Halllday, Alan Mowbray
Ruth Donnelly, Guy Bates Post
Samuel Hinds, Norman Fisher and
Irene Franklin are In the support
ing' cast.

9

PUBLICRECORDS

"Building Permits
T. M. Collins, 203 Main, concrete

house, cojt $225.
H. Clay Read, 208 East Third,

hang Blgn, cost $3.

In the 70th District Court
ElizabethMajors vs. Carl Majors,

suit for divorce. -

T. S. Currlo vs. E. R. Gideon, suit
for debt and foreclosure.

Frances Bell vs. Howard Bell
suit for divorce.

Odis Petstck, doing businessas
Petsick Motor company, vs. T. C
Miller, suit for debt and foreclos-
ure and sequestration.

Slnrrlnco Uccnsc
Onus Ruskln. Coahoma, and

Miss RosezlnaSmart, Coahoma.

New Automobiles
E. D. Go&een, Ford tudor.

t'Tfr .yt.yr?

SecVIIullIs

Sees Trade
Ab Means 01

Peace
.....I.,,

Oct. 22.
Whntevcr monumentsSecretary o'
Stdto Hull may hayo erected, 'for
himself, bo quite evidently loous
upon tho reciprocal trade program
as his finest.

Long before tho campaignbegan
ho treaties wcro taken under fire

by critics nnd Hull began dofend
(ng them. Senator Vnndenbergof
Ulclilgan was among tho most se-

ver In cltlntr Instances In which
Imports of agricultural products In
creased under the treaties.

Mr. Hull conceded thero were in- -

crensca In 1035 and again this year.
Much of tho Increase, ho said, was
in commodities not covered in the
reciprocal treaties,but which came
In over tho Smool-Hnwlo- y tarifi
wall to supply tho drouth shortage

No QuarrelIVUU JL'urposo
Hull undoubtedly feels ho hai

holes In his nrmor; In .answering
GovornorLondon h6 seemed to Skin
lightly over menttqn of sugar, on
iho grounds It was only partly con
cerned in reciprocal treaties,, but
largely controlled by quota agree
ments with the nearby island and
Philippine producers.

However harshly Hull's crllict
may deal wth his methods, they
rarely firo at Ids larger purposoof
stirring up international trade. Tc
hfm, International trade spcllt
peaco. Lack of it spells war. So
often has he said that In and about
Washington that in tho capital it
no longer ranks as news. He
strc&ed It In replying to Governor
Landon.

He calls the pacts "treaties of
commercial peace." Thoso closo to
him suspectha believes them more
powerful then battleships and reg-
iments In boring from within"- to
upset troublesome dictatorships.

Slorgrnthau TakesLead

I

,
. -

I

a

'

-

'

But if tho world wldo "economic
log-Jam-," Is giving way, as Hull
says, it seems to many observers
that another man is captaining the
big log drive In recent weeks.

By two quick steps toward what
he describesas ultimate currency
stabilization,SooretaryMorgenthau
of tho treasury has seized from
Hull the headline place In inter
national necbtlatlorf.

Tariff duties wero trimmed
wholesale In certain countries fol
lowing tho
States agreement to steady cur--

tho Frenchroadjust--

rAGREATKMURE
1

--throatprotection!

ProudOf His

Trade Pacts
Intcrnalionnl

Maintain-
ing

WASHINGTON. UP)

Britlsh-French-Unit-

rencleSjdurlng

Mtenf. MoraftttHM ttewettsAett lht
Hull iuy iteover cart m ihc

lory few weeks, hnc when bt
leads the Americandoiegauoa 10
tho Buenos Aires conference. There
he will try to blanket the Americas
with neutrality ptllcy ha helped
ahapu for tho United States as
Sort of 'back stop" In event tho
"treaties of commercial peace"
failed.

:

a

a
a

Ferguson Favors
Five Amendments

James E, Ferguson In a state--
--nont made mibllo yesterday de
clared hisviews on the six consti
tutional amendmentsto ba submit
ted In tho Nov. a general olectlon
nnd snld ho would vote for all ex-
cept one.

Tho amendment providing for
tho establishmentof a'state liquor
monopoly Is the ona which moctp
his disapproval. Ha said ha dofs
not think "the State ought to go
Into the liquor business, exclustvp
or otherwise, and I think such a
iaw would bring generalcorruption
In' official circles,and would result
In increasedviolation of tho law."

Ferguson .said ho favors amend
ments providing for a teacher re-

tirement system; workmen's com-
pensation Insuranco for state em-

ployes ; establishment ofa boardof
pardons and paroles) Increasing
tho salariesof tho governor, the at-

torney general and sovoral other
offices, and limitation on tho num-
ber of legislatorsthat can be elect
ed irom any one county. i

His statementends wtlh a warn
ing to voters on making of thcli
ballots.

John Kowland
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CO
HOOVER SERVICE

Main Phonft

Is

It is a and Care
of for the
of their Life and

garments demonstrate
cleaning most "VANITE"

POWELL & ROVLAND
ttl I OCA DIiY

I 9 LoV Opposite High

Liqht Smoke
laHsasiiiiiiiiiiiiHtiiiiiiavwwiiiiiiiHiaiiiHaiHiHHSiiiiHaBIBiiiiiiiiiiiijiH

BBBBnH9ii' vubwHLbWw KBK&KmBKEKM

BHffiLiB b9BfBBBBBBBBBBBB9BBBwVkEBBllBBBBm8Kit4'lii'
KtBBBBBBBBBBowm sB9&8SBh iBBBBBflBslBBBBBj
BjMyjf BBBBBnsvBB; BBBBBBBBk-iBBBBB- j

KPTBBBBBMHHBVBBBiftBBBBBIBBBl

modem
furmture

HOOVER M
CLEANING ENSEMBLE

ip

BIG SPRIM HARDWARE
AUTHORIZED

Scientific Dry
Cleaning
More Than

RemovingDirt

Fabrics Restoration
Beauty

JI

Its a

vq:BBBB

Treatment

KBflnHn SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
: nBBBj BBBBBBBjBBjRBBBRHpilfBSJtu BBBBBJU. rrBBBlBBP!iV'Hl i ' BBBlBBfe-- fnjLl)

BBBBBB1BBB. "

BBBBBBBBBBBBk a&xivZ, AOfMrnmamMz; w,t JfftuJr -

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBsBBBBBBBv JfflBBBflBBBBBBBBB tBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnsBBBi f43? sbBBBBBBv
BBBBBBBBBBBjBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJB SfiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB BvXvXvXvXvXvXvXvXvXvXvXvXBvJBvJB 'v4Aprv,gHBBBBBBBBBBF

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBv? sBkowBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiB7.FBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB7

iBBBBBBBBBBBBBflbsBBBBBBBK- - BBBBBBBBBBBjlMlMMiJMteZSI?BBBB
BBBBBBBBBBsBBBBBBBw iBBBBBBBBslx KiHHfBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBisBBBBBBBBBBBBSBii3Hiflktuti cvBBr

,

The first buicalljr new
doner in 10 yejtj. A
cleaner fotfloorcoVeriogj,

clcincr for futnlh!n .

. , initamly Interdiinge- - '
ible. New beiuty Henry
Drejrfusi design. New
meul Tor new lightneM
maenciium, onc-tlut- u

lighter than slumlnum. , .
New convenience! . . .
fifteen imtzine malot lm- -

irovemena,iceincHOOer.une an r nPifty
ritwiui. nout obliga-

tion own
ItfbrONLY Bila:onlli(

SALES &
117 14

Bring to us, your most delicato and we will the quality of
dry by the scientific process.

PHONE
0LEANEI13

Jll West School

Men's Suits
and

Plain SUIc
Dresses

X1""

l'oCll

75c
Call and

Delivered

t 9

m2i'

Pted

for

Your ThroatKept
Cloar for Action!

Smoke round after round of Luckies, and

your throat keeps clear, your voice keeps

clear. For Luckies are a light smoke! It is

only Luckies thatgive your throatthepro

tection offered by "Toasting." So make

your .choice a light smoke andthensmoke

round after round and they'll still taste
good your mouth will taste clean. For
Luckies are a light smoke made from
choicecenter leaves. . .'the top price leaves

. . . of the "Cream of the Crop" tobaccosl

ucaea-aA'd-t.

NEWS

25 Winners In One Week
Forgetto Sign TheirHwnee
Miny tcoE!. la tkelefewer te i
in thclf entries aYour lucky Sliiirsi
"Sweepstake,"fev ibrgottMt tt
sign theirsums.laoasweek tlaasj
23 winnersdid norreceive tbeir
prizes becauM wo dida't laww M
whom to send tfasa.

Have vou enteredyf Ikv ys
won yourHeUdom Lucky StrikM?
There'ssauicoa t& sir. Tua 14

"Vour Hie Parade" WedaesUy
adSatardsy reakgt.LkMa, JwJft
adcosaparathe cuaM-tk- ca try

.. TuiJn. Ca21-- ynra i.,t.lr.l"

Aadify oa'reaatsfcdy maHir
tueUe.buy f toUf. Wsyjbl
IWYaHMI

Of -

rr--V

i

'Anzom
tKH CO "Iff TOASTW

--AHiinBWr

FLASH!
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4. AXMINSTERS Bt
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r

frl 9x12

Wholesale rug prices dropped for just a few days Ward
buyer bought thousandsof theseAxminaters to give you
-- tinnr.l VJarA Wrefc value! Think of it PCnilitlC seam
less Axminstcrs woven of fine, long-weari-ng imported
wools! Beautifully colored patterns hooked, florals and
oriental designs!

fyDfijf&fdhtA $49.95 Axmmster
9x12 sire! Mads only of the finest flfimportedwools! Heavily fringed ends!
Beautiful copies 'of SarouV, Kirman,,, am a W
andIspahanpatterns! ... - -

54 DOWN, SSMonthly, Smell Carrying Chora..

S7x54.S4.19 ox9.S23.95 TV4x9.S29.95 84x10$4.$36.95

9x12 American Orientals
9)34.95 "Value! AnnnPatterns woven'TgaHg"
through to back!

value!

Regular $4.98 Waffle" Hairtop Rug Cushion 9x12 size . . $4.49

Salel Rag Rugs,24x48 Size, for,ScaUo:Rugs! Several . . 34c

El,-;- - i Hsrl saaaW

NJt.liJKttl-itssW- l

iliMlHBHMHeEll tfU
ssHssBHeHHsWv iPfaaaV

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbBbBbbbb4&? v & i ysH

H 2 'MlHHlik6&' '.''' IjJm

Bacfe

GAS HEATER

KedocecT to D.70
5 double raduata of f4ne
ceramic tSe. Cast hen
frame, brassfiabhed. Save!

SMALL mKttTER

Save

An extra-sma-ll Ward Week
power-fa- ll

Ideal far say small
iooin, la. waaastporcelain,

Salel 9x12 Axmlnsters
129.95
Imported wool
pile! Patterns! 24M

Buy

f&erosene
RABTOE

22.88
Word Week Only

J40features!Bigovenl
Concealed fuel tank!
Double-actio- n cooktop
heats 0 holer for the
costof 3! 5 big; clean,
wlckless burners!

BEAUTIFUL GAS RANGE

in
42.88
Compare its features'
with 360 ranges full
oven insulation, auto-
matic oven, control,
top-burn-er

ovenlinings ...
and high-powe- r, round,
economical burners.

SAVE stesfoj

5.38
price.Compact,yet

iteaneea
Price

lighter.por-celai- n

GAS
HEATER

2.98
This nmedng low price Is for
Ward Weekonly. The 7 Jetsgive
a cheerful glowing flame. The
Bnasea type burner .jaeaa that
this flame will bo odorless,,,
aadjour feel cost low. A Ward
Week saving, In more ways
thaneae, .

bB BF r TvA?rrii

II

rWvctd

59c Paste!
Ffffed

Priscillas

It 47c
Dainty woven fig-
uresoapastel tel

KschsHe
25 fa. x VA 7s.I

Am-TKN- T HOTEI

1.19
WardWeekonly. Doubls-seam-ed

steel body prevents
leaks and heatwaste. Cast
iron legs, burns wood.

88
Size

Sunand

SSSSBBBBBBflVeBj?'aBajSjT7SJSBjBBa77jSS BSBBBS

afSaaBBBaBs.'" jrKiSKMi bVsbb

aWalBBy?R"BBBT'2iBmar'mViiBTii bbV
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SJBSXv AlblisCipvjsEMswwypiB m

l9i'JsiLftriisVPI&n bHHsH''.'vvHHHksHtIPLJQsm aaal
KasAaaaSBb.i SiBBBs7XlaBBBYsBB jKzm skUl bYsbb

lisisisisMer'HisfrliiisisisiiEaiessisBIBnNk. bbbbbbB

BBSrSsK3H h
aaRilBlSPRft)I

feiB d j "SM "553' KeNeiiHieH

eLK isiiiHl? svoisOrKBB
v 1 1;!"" Ef)yK '45 HRBI

1 B Hul

Portable! Kerosene
Heater

Even at its regular higher
price, this heater is a rare
bargain. Burns to, 7 hours
on 1 gallon of kerosene.
Sturdy steel cabinet is
baffled for efficient distri-
bution of heat A real sav-
ins ! Will heat or 2 rooms.

Reduced! Iron

m
HsfaWiWiH'flBi

bbI t ' 1 1 l 1BH ' 9 v JE 1 aB

Ward Week Soleof

PANELS
Eh4e

Popular rough weave ca-
bana or dawty sppHaue
styles! 36aBd3ex24lsesl

Cretonnes

Tubfast 16c
priee find!

Exclusive Bastorns! Meal
drspesl wloe:

Yd,
Towest yeall

n

fr.

1

J

At

6

1

Word
Week

w
Buy It and
during Ward
Week then ute II
anywhereyourbig
hoate: 'doesn't
reach... In cottage,
office or shop.

e
Walnut-graine- d

fu!lporce!aIrf,eayr
to dean.

S giantblue Kaae
buraen no imoka
or soot.

Circulating

1488

While They Lost

Cast & Steel

1

WOOD
HEATER

9.95
Ward Week savesyou mostf.
The cast iron, ribbed, double,
seamed steel body saves you
iuel. The cast iron top, front,
and 9 hicb high linings save
year of Ute. Handy top fuel
feed, with cookiag lid. Horry I

WendWeekSale!

Curtain
Materials

cYofd

4 patternsto choose from!
Misaioaette,pUia aad col-

ored cushion dotssadbes-tea-st!

M aad 39 lads
widths! Hake prisciOa,
pairsor panelsaad SAVE!

bbbssssbsjbs

for WtC

Regular
?26,00J

sava

Cornea In 4 ffnlskes with
Mr 40 la. stalaareefaeeee-lat-

toe! ac. gleiswsre
sett

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV. .bbTsI I H 11 II J

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBamEiafesBSBBaBHKB

aaaai
bbbs
BaBal aa(vSuBaB
bH

i; "bbbw r
bbV
bB
bbV 'BHraV

ei

g with
walnut and

neered top!

$6 0ff RegularI ;

3 Bed

Buy pillows and. linens with
the .money yon save and it's
all readyto sleep in! Full size
double bed rich
brown, enamel fin-

ish! 99 coil spring! 451b. cot-
ton, mattress! ALL at ONE
low .WardWeek price!

NEW STUDIO DIVAN STYLEI
jKiJ

H

Metalback andarmssupport
the big: pillows at just the
right angle for sitting! Cov-

eredin roughweave modern
Opens to full size

double or twin beds!, .

$4 Down, S6 Small Carrying-- Charge

IK' - w t 3'
sseB 'H ' 11

W.4B;'r
ssH LrW 49.88

im with
ash veneer.

chest;
92.98.

aaaasbbbbi i v ?v dSBaaaBT oMaaBBp

bH U''VIbbbbKjbbb''3bLsbB 9aBaBaBaV'XBBBaHBBaBaBJBBtaMM--.

bBU!?" .taaBMrrf
BBBaf av
bbS BBLiiaaaiBBiyBBBaBBiLesav..v

MBbbI
b"bv

JpVIbbVb
BkiS7'?1BlaR
B&fHcjHHHHS

MIbbbIbbVv
Bbw vVTfllVBSR.

1

Outfit

XKRiPiefB

Regularly
?7.95!

style

matched ve--i

1688

.Windsor with
chip-pro-of

4&t& Reduced
from 37.95

tapestry!

Monthly,

jerv'Vrx'

Pes.
LoweitPilce

-:-;;
Walnut veneered beautiful
overlays of figured

mirrors! Bed,
vanity or dresser! Bench

98 Down, SB Month
Carrying Charge

vaaBBBk'vtaaBBaBB:

sbB
?BBaBa-SBB-

5 'MBaBaBaBV-- atttflffBaYaBYaaBBaf

figure
diamond

mahogany

31.88 I 55.00

klPlJek. BseQBaBSTrnM'P'lll

JSOOffReaularl.

24

Plate-gla- ss

lnrltf $74,951

2 Pieces
O Dnv.nooil hi SK

bbH and Chair V JLeUVs

Covered in combination tapes-

try I New style features! Rich-

ly carvedarm panels! Restful
78 inch

17 DOWN, $0 Monthly,
Carrying Charge

LOUNGE
Cbair
18.88

The lsrgsst overshiffsd
chair we know of at this
price! Extended basepro-
vides extradeep,aoft seat!
Broad arm with carved
ends! Covsred allovtr hi
loag-wesri- tapsetryl

Kitchen Cabinet Table Reg.7.95 Cotton

5.95

eaSBBBBBB;

bbbbsbH aH

Veseered

davenport!

OccMional

22.88

B2MiIer

MAWHBS8

BBSSSBaBBUBBaaBUBBaaBal

FUUd wUk mm. eettea
fhaftV eetiaa Haters!

MIIIS

6.98

Long-weerln- g tick! Tutu

bbbbbbbbbB&Y jESeisHisXHiSsB
H H v

iHS-1tef'Hstf--
B

BBBBBBBBBaBf' fj Jf TaBBhBBBBBBBi

.Byres rfJmmJtn

Airline Superheterodyne

Radio
WardWeek

Low Price!

Yes, two wave bands; bring-i- n Europe, police,"
amateurs,distantU. S.l Cathodettay "eye"
youSEEwhenyou're perfectly tuned. Automatic
volume control. Personal tone control. All at a
price madepossibleonly by WardWeek. Hurry1

11-Ta-be Airline ''

with

&"&
$5 DOWN

luxury, at
Week low price.
Movie Dial! All

Ward
lighted

bands; gets Europe! Auto-
matic tuningI Elec-
tric eye! Rugged metal
tubes.

fcv;:i.mvi4:m.ijfiri

Sk iav'SK Aafaiaiaifr.
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IHIHiU i .
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4s
3.88

a

3 wave

8ale er xlt

we of!
tilo aad orleatal
Sturdy

15

Sale
1795
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Free!
HandVacuum with

WardsSupreme

You Save $7.65 Extra!

BJFFor

.Wards Supreme 975
cleaners by Beating--

'sweepingTSUction, headlight!
Handvacuum regularly97.651

S3 Snail Carrying Choree

bbYK sbIbYbYbYbYk&BbYbYbYbYMbYbYbYbYbV'

bH aVaVaBHBVaHVaBKsBBBBaBto.
KH-- H

$16

AsgraMsliaii.- -

I BIBS Low1 b1 oo

H W5

lowest

equals

100 Angora mohair! Massive
80 Inch davenportJ ana
nanel

WH
sseV

test!

Jbavian
carvings I ueep, spnng--

fJied Reversible cushions!
7 DOWN, ?6 Monthly, Carrying Charge

H !TSeaSlEireau'lyS84.95l-a- .

OPc.Modern
O WeUu M MUSI

O eWSttVlB VMMfodl wk "M- -

sssssjsjsjp

PRINTED KUG6

Beautiful
aaUeras!

v'frAr.

Bo

DOWN!

Reduced

Biv:;.TSJ

Striped walnut snd oriental-- ,
wood veneers! Fully dust. .
proofI Big extension buf. .

iti, arm cnair, a Blue chairsI

I6DowsJ7MeiCarryr90Kif

''" I I I I
M3Tswsjr.i;saM-.a.esHass.eBsaterasBaVsa.eawi-JM- ssssa I I I I I

price know

felt base!

seats!

table,

aall
Full Size DettUe

WINDSOR XL QQ
BED Reg, 6,96D.OO

Seamless steel noiseless
posts! Klcb brewa, ealtproof enamelfioisa!

I
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Wards1.59 FELTS
Newest 110

"LIUlo Hob" J.
Close-fittin- g, types and
manipulated brims to wear
with fur collared coats.
Other styles of fine velvet.

Worth
An- - --XFoaA

Good, big blanketsfor full
size beds. Firm cotton.
"Fleecydowns"! ,Wabbeautifully. Plaids.

124cQuality!

Broadcloth
SALE BEGINS

You rarely seo sorvlcsablo
broadclothlike-- this so low
priced! 30 In. White, col-

ors.

III ill I l I II I Mil MKaniumi'M33 m ii i !

"Tlirift"

Pillow Cases
Worth 35o

Very b p o o 1 a 1 .
Firm, bleached10cmuslin. 43 x 30
Inches.

LONGWEAR
81x99 SHEETS

Worth 1.10 to 1.29

Identical to
famous 182,Full bed
Firm quality.

"ECONOMY"

MUSLIN
18 yd. Mo

Worth 10c Un
bleached. Will
enswith washing;

1-- Yd.

Mai LTgwW?lgWIW"fPfIWWMWPW

iuruaiSALE! Luxurious
Winter Coats

Values all the
wayuptp19.95!
Hurry these values for
Ward Weekonly! The sea-ton- 's

most succeisfulcoats,
enriched with fine furs in
face-frami- collars. Some
evenwith fur pockets--an

new idea! 12-5- 2.

m

Print Fi'oeks
FOR GIRLS

98646 88c
New "Harvest" crepes.
Tubfast cottons that look
Ske wool I Princess and

s. 6.

IndianPattern
51.79 Quality
Blankets

Clear, bold patterns . . .
won't show soil 'readily.
Suedefinish cotton. 66x80.

Heavy Twill
Men'

Rtgulotly 1 A9

Long-wearin- gl Bartacked.
Full cut; well-mad- e. Men's
1.49 Whipcords, 129.

III1
m ni"--w'irnriri- n

iiiMJi?.yW'!mmm

Drss lengths
Worth $2.50 "I l7'3r

iit and VA yard lengths!
New. silks or ace-Ut-

Prints or colors.

EXTRA LARGE

Bedspreads
S1.M TiluelKayos and col"ritow JtoquariLVVt
ScaUoped. B eOOC
slse. 81x106 In.

HlG SPRING,

t&

D&sS
t '

m&Mmasa
m
B 3.zl
Reg.25c Rayons

Permanent T tffe5
Dull Finish M.Q.0

Reduced for Ward Week.
Fine gauge, reinforced for
wear! Tailored and lacey
bloomers, panties, ctcpins.

fcvi ll MYi 4IW-- J yinM f'vm

Pioneer'OVERALLS
Worth cl;

of 1.591 tIJ'
Men! Heavy (8 oz.) den-
im Sanforized - Shrunk!
Boys' regularly 79c.69c.

Y i

jjes--- ;

Z1 m

SuedeClotli
T9eShlrtsl

Regular 68c
Men! They're down for'
these Ward Week days
only! Warm! Serviceable!
WASHABLE! Save!

ill I ' 'si I "llsiMliI i III siiMIII
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WORK SHOES
RtSvlar

Ptko $3,591

Here's mui-tlr- o saving
one of Wardsbulkiest

stormproof shoes! 0.

Flannelette
Pajamas

G9
Reg,79c. c.

style. Double
hed

seams. Blue,
Pink. 34-4- 4.
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TEXAS, DAILY HERALD,

SAVMl n
:, '&

WUv w"AH i.98Sett0
Made to

ade
. - hiRS :.!"?
AriTaidea. :teV

crc ,uldct
?? sleeve,

--- A futt VJaid
nOB

rHl "".-- . a i
.ivup'-vott0- ";

fto " s.itonrlced stopat Ws toiave andcxa
TJelgular.
14-5- 2

SILK HOSE
1stQuality Qd
Worth 49e $&P

FULL FASHIONED,
pure, dull silk hose re-

markable at 39c Durable
feet. Chiiion or Service.

Trousers
Buy New B44ny'n Only OtKt

Men! The price cut
from 2.98 for Ward Week
only! Worsteds. Corduroys.

m
xi''w

&m

Melton Jacket
Mtn'U 77

Rtgularly-2.9-

Extra heavy" (32 oz.) all
wool. Slide fastener.

8. Boys', reg. 2.79, 229.

FSmraEOHaESl

:
SWEATERS

RdutdFrom
1S9I F

We slashed the price to
give you EXTRA savings!
ALL WOOL sportscoats,
jersey knit! Hen's sizes.

59c b'weotw
BJouim

44c
Cotton string.
and mohair.
High necks.
Colors. 34-4- 0
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59c

SILK

A

,You don't often find such hosevalues as these!
clear . . sheer Yet too with

garter run stops and feet. Smart Fall

,sa
4

;

V
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BHC Crifa

fC
yJ.

Worth 25cI
Smart wool-en-- y

fiaiafa.
New Fall
nrinls 39 in.VliTraTi

OCTOBER 1WW

STORE OPEN
UNTIL 9:00 p. M.
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WARDS REGULAR LOW PRICE

FIRST QUALITY, FULL FASHIONED
PURE, DULL, HIGH TWIST

NEW WARD WEEK OFFERING

They're per-

fectly flatteringly durable,
reinforced shades.
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Shirts
WARD WEEK ONLY

84c
1.39 quality! They're
SANFORIZED
SHRUNKl It's the lowest
price we ever sold them
or and possible for

Ward Week only! Fine,
durablo fabrics. . . NEW
patterns, also whito and
blue . . soft andwilt-pro-

collars; Button-down- s)

Boys' DRESS SHIRTS

37'?
Don't miss this bargain!
Whites, fast colors, plains
anajanetss Keauccdl

MEN'S TIE SALE

Reg,49c ff.C
The "Tops" Jn value at
this sala price! Carefully
selected patterns, wool
lined.

Men's 19c
SOCKS

14
LINEN heels
and toes.
Rayon and
Cchnese!ITlTiilPMimtfflCTffMUllJaJMimJU PI i1
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Fall Styles
Squaretoot heels! Black Siieda or

Smart Now Stltehlngl ' e Bright PatentTrlmmfngl

This price calls for quick action! This bargain
doesn't at money-savin-g! Note the stylo
details; . . . Even,the latest, the high-in-fron- t,

down-at-the-si- line, is here! 4 to 8. A C.

SuitSale
l--Tfii

7' t
??iy

i

L

MwTs 49c
WorkShJrts

39c
Wards low-
est Drice
down 1350 1

Covert or
chambray.

$&

and Kldl

stop

P '

m
V

d$-
$&J

m-

Reduced from $2,49

A new record-makin-g price
or 10 daysonlyt Every suit

in this price range included
Jn this sensational sale!
Easy-actlo-n sportsback, sin-
gle and doublebreastedbusi-
nessmodels . . every pat-
tern! tailoring! NEW!

Mew's Hats
Rig, 2.2?

Sharply' reduced for Ward
Week! Superbly styled fur
felts, carefully blocked and
finished! Smart Fall shades.

Mm's
Cmyk Glms

ie
The price la
down at
Wards Fully
sized, douhl
wut wrtsr.

l II I li I hm'.'vj i m'jj!-iJM- i

Cot!

and

gfr-

Fine
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Safeway's New cSiiper Food Store9 Will Open Friday a

EstablishmentIs
FeaturedBy Modern
Fix tures, Designing
(Special Specifications,DecorationsFollowed

In Lfuikling- - Atzu Kunneis Street;
t

CbftipleteStocksDisplayed
Reaiclentsof tBig Spring rind its trade,.territory Friday

will getlheir first glimpse of the newest in "super food
storest'when thesnewSafewayStoreat 207 Runnels street
opensits doorsto the public for the first time.

The building, 50 by 100 feet, was constructedto meet
the specifications of Safewaydesign, and its interior is ar-
rangedin accordance with the high standardsset by the
company's own engineers.

"This new store," said M. V. Witbeck, district Safeway
managerwho has beenhero directing final preparationsfor
the store opening, "is of the finest design and has all the

newest fixtures for handling
foods in & sanitary method
that have been developed in
recent years. The store was
designed by Safeway engl
neers and constructedby o-

cal contractors to meet our
own requirements."

Xidcal labor was employed on tho
project, and local materials wherc--

'ever possible.
1 Features

"Outstandingfeatures 6t tho Safe
way establishment Include tho
equipmentwhich has beenInstalled
for handling fresh fruits and vege-
tables. A large section of the store
has been set aside for this purpose,
and the latesttype electrical refrig- -

'oration case has been Installed,
i This casecontrols thohumidity as

well as the temperature and re--
r tains the natural freshness bf-pe- r-

' lshable items,
j Also a Safewayfeature la the new
'"type step-dow- n shelving, nn ar--

- i rangement which provides easy
shopping for customers.Tho shelv-
ing is so designedto keepmerchan
dise off the floor, in plain sight and
in easyreach.

Another outstandingdevice is tho

j

-- ?

fii

&- -

nfi

(I

employmentof departmentalsigns
designating the different depart
ments. Location of any food article
desired is mado simple by these
signs which ara placed at tho top
of tho shelving.

All Items Triced
Tho front window of tho store is

designed to display 'dry products,
such'as potatoes, onions, lemons
and oranges.Tho low Bhelvlng lines
both sldo walls, with merchandise
arranged In groups. In tho center
of the store, behind tho checking
counter which is at the entrance.
aro display tablesand shelvingcar
rying other groups of staple and
fancy foods.'

All items in tho store are plainly
marKed.

'In designing this store. Which
ranks with the best In our system,"
Wltbek said, "Safeway engineers
had in mind the primary thought
of making shopping easy, and
pleasant Wo believe wo have
achieved those purposeswith pur
storo arrangementand decoration."

Market Department '
At the rear of the storo is the

market departmcntlt is thoroughly
modern and equipped with the
newestfixtures for-th- proper care

Congratulations
to

SAFEWAY STORES
On Opening.

Of Its

New Store
In

BIG SPRING

"STATE NATIONAL BANK

We Are Proud

To Have EquippedAnd

InstalledThe Plumbing

,

FINE, MODERN
SAFEWAY STORE

J,"--y

In The

GLIMPSES .OP NEW SAFEWAY STORE INTERIOR
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Above, two views of the In-
terior of Safeway's new Bun-ncl- s

street store. At tho top,
tho special bottled goods di-

vision, showing tho attractive

of .meats. A modern refrigerator
display case permits cuis ui iucuu

ready for tho customer to be
seen at all times. Adjoining this
case Is steam tablo where vari-
ous cooked meats are kept hot for
those -- who wish the delicatessen
stylo of service.

Vegetable and dairy products
cases ore of tho self-servi- type.

Aisles in the store aro wfdo, pro-viiit- nr

rirlpmmtfi room for many
shopperswithout crowding. Items
for tho convenience tne customer
Include drinking fountain with
ntr wnfwr Tilnntv of fans to cet
good circulation, and myriad of
electric lights to assureciear vision
In every corner,

Tho tipw dtnrn la the 17th to bo
opened In the West Texas district,
of which Witbeck is .In charge nnd
which has headquartersIri Abilene.

ClarenceStaples, Safeway man
of severalyearsexperience,is man
ager or Big spring? newest iooa
concern. Glen Arthur Is manager
of the market '

K
i

Staples.In Inviting the public to

rjv

t-- X COLEMAN ELECTRICAL
AND PLUMBING CO.

EaatlUaWar , .. Phone51
ir ft

t

H

arrangement of merchandise.
To tho loft may bo seen onoof
tho package-good-s; stands. The
scene below is ono of the shelf
sections,showing the n

MANAGER

KJkIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

C. J. Staples, managerof the
now Safeway"superfood store,"
Z07 Runnelsstreet,which opens
Friday. Staples, associatedwith
the organizationfor five jears,
worked In some of Its larger
stores and comes here from
Abilene. Glen Arthur, former
Big Spring resident,comes here
from Brechcnridgeto assume
managementof the market.

Inspect the new establishment,
serted that the Big Spring unit is
one of the finest in the Safewayor
ganization. "It is far cry from
the old 'cracker barrel' style
stores," he said, "and Ihftre are
many fixtures and features of the
latest style. We will be glad to
demonstrate theseand explain their
operationand use to anyone Ir.ter-- j
e8ieu."

ItXAMtMAnOM
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typo ql shelves, grouped ax
i

ment of products under de-

partmental signs and tho'vlslble
price tag system.

Natl. Brands
Are Featured

Full Assortments Of All
Lines Of JVIcrchnntlise

At Safeway
The new Safeway store In Big

Spring .follows the organization's
policy of maintaining 'full lines of
nationally advertised brands of
merchandise of every variety.
These well known brands will bo
featured, as Well as the popular
lists of locally-mad- e items.

The store will keep a full assort
mentof fancyfruits and vegetables,
these being displayed In modern
refrigerated coses. On hand In the
market division will bo complete
stores of meat, prepared foods ad
dairy products.

Assortmentsof Btaples are com
plete, coming ,in attractive pack
ages, wrappedand marked for the
customer's selection. There are
counters for confections and to
baccos.

Compartmentsfor fruits will be
easily accesalblo, with standard
fruits and seasonal articles on dis
play.

Thorough CheckIs
Provided On All
PurchasesAt Store

Shoppers at Safeway will have
a double check on all purchases
against errors In addition.

The store Is equipped with two
new Notional cash registers which
eject a strip or adding machine
tape-wH- h each Jtem put into the
machine while checking,

Not only is the shopper able to
checkthe numberof Items account
ed for on the tape and the total as
well, but he may check the prices

Til. Cn:oa ItiifAitl Aim Ttm't!at

DENTAL SERVICE'
Coata 9 U Kw Be--1

Owe lj nla wew U

Dr. Harris
lliltMasR. onmMmm.A..
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Decorations
Of NewStore,

. Outstanding
"

Safeiray'b Nile Grceri Pre
dominatesIn Interior

Color Scheme
In layout and, decorativeScheme,

tho jnpw Safeway storo opening
Frldny'is one 'of the most attrac-
tive csabllsnmenta of Its kind to
bo found In 'this section. Safownv
district officials have comblnod all
icamres'MHmaKO it ranic wun tno
finest In tho organization.

Extorior of the brick building is
finished In black, with a largo ex
panse of plato glass.

Interior Is decoratedthroughout
In Safoway's own Nile green,with
black and silver trimmings. Floors
aro finished in red oak, and the
ceiling is of light shadeto enhanco
tho lighting.

Topping ,the wall shelves at reg-
ular intervals aro small pot palms'.
These give a lively border to break
tho wall space above the shelving.
Also gracing tho shelving aro t$o
black, gold-lotter- departmental
signs designating tho different
groupingsof merchandise.

There are several especially de-
signed Neon slgni adding to the
brightnessof tho interior.

Thp building is lighted with a
pipfUBlon of late-typ- e "Hollophano"
fixtures which aro "attractive as
well as highly efficient

TATJBOTS.ItETUBN
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Talbot have

returned from Dallas where thev
visited the Centennial attractions
with their daughter. Mrs. M A.
Cook and her family of Art adcl--
pnia, amc.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook met the Tal
bots In Dallas and the two fami-
lies spent some time in McKlnnoy
wnere moy were tno guestsor Mr.
Cook's parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Lee
Cook. i

3

SON IS BORN ,
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Underwood

are the parents of a son born Fri-
day evening. He has been named
James"Leo.

listed, against those carriedon the
things purchased.'Safeway Insures
this safeguardby marking the price
on every single piece of merchan
dise.

A

MODERN REFRIGERATED CASES
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FIcturo abovo aro two of tho
modern refrigerated display
cases Installed on part of tho
fixtures In tho , new Safeway
storo openinghero Friday. Top
is a ot self-servi- vegeta-
ble displaycase, madoby Koch
and refrigerated bytho latest
typo Baker system with ther-
mostat control which " assures
corrcpt temperaturenndJiumld-Ity- .

to retain tho naturalfresh

and

- -
i

II
g-

to

to our new the

ness of perishable, items. Cus-
tomers may obtain their own
Items through, sliding glass
panels. Below Is a 10-fo- re-
frigerated neat display case-a-lso

mado by 'Koch and using
tho Baker system which pro-ild-cs

tho proper temperature
nnd humidity for the preserva-
tion of meats. It contains a.
four-fo- ot compartmentfor flsl
and'poultry, '.

Congratulations

SafewayStores
Oh Its New StoreHere

H&me Cafe

Mr . - r .

Congratulations

BEST WISHES
neighbors,

SAFEWAY STORE
BARROW FURNITURE CO.

We Did the

Electrical Installation
For theNew

SAFEWAY STORES
And

CONGRATULATE THIS .$
AHmlVV AT mTTTTITfc !ii'
uiririm jy inrirt

BEAUTIFUL, MODERN
STORE

D & H ELECTRIC CO,
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New

Modern Food Store'

Wo
(
Invite yon to visit this 'j

Super - Safeway wliich opens Fri
day in 'Big Spring. Permit us to I

show you the many new innova-

tions for handling foods, in a
sanitary'method. See the refrig-

erated"vegetablecase that keeps
fresh fruits and vegetables at
proper temperatureregardlessof
outside weather. Look over, the
latest equipment for displaying

meats.
Every Day Is
BargainDay

QUALITY MEATS

tRtfWBJmjsJgM-m-.

Deckers
Korn fcist J)o
Skinned

HAMS

Sliced

Bacon

Lamb Legs .. .., ......lb. 23c

Lamb Chops lb. 25c

Lamb Shoulder . . lb. 17c

Calf Brains . . ,.lb. 12V2c

SweetBreads... lb. 17c

Dressed
Drawn

Club Steak lb. 25c

Loin Steak lb. 30c
T-Bo-ne Steak ... .lb. 32c
Shoulder Roast .. .lb. 17c

Short lb. 15c

flUCH

8ptnkh

and

48.1b.

!

iaoSI .?V,

299 RunnelsStreet

Big Spring

Sugar Whole or DQ
Cured Half . lb. tJC

tJ)

D A ffk W Platter Style .lb.-- 24c
Cello Wrap ; lb. 29c

moor'sStar , Kn
ced ,

--p.- . lb. dUV.

Salt Pork , lb. 17y2c

FreshLiver lb. 15c

Channel Cat Fish .lb. 27c

OceanCat Fish lb. 20c

Deluxe Fillets .lb. 25c

SELECT OYSTERS .K.,..... 35c

VEAL. LOAF MEAT ,...,,...-- 1 . ib. 12c
PORK ROAST ........BostonButts". -" ;;; 2s

CHICKENS

Armour's Quality-Brande-d

BEEF

Rib

Shankless

Fat Hens Each 59c
targe Fryers Each 43c

TenderJuicy;
Selected

Loin T-Bo- ne . . .lb. 23c
SevenSteak lb. 15c
Chuck Roast . .lb. 12y2c
Short Rib .lb. 10c

lb. 10c

-- 1 -
High quality family flour ourowa kitchen
If s our bestseller.

12-l-b. ACkn
I " rMflV VIJ 1 te t..t Tlf V - "'

1 Bag ,,

i.

...

,,

tTTnrnWt ? t'lTr

HarvestBlossom

I'.J

OPENS FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23

PICNICS
20c

VEAL
or

Hamburger

MAX MUM FLOUR

Flour
$1.79

24-l-b. OQ
A good qualify all purposeflow Bag , , w . . . .' J
like aU Safeway foods It's gtiar-- 4i-l- b, SI SQ

Trail

testeflbi

fmg iiiir'TrdyriifiT

j

..

..

FreeTo EachChild
By ParentsaBeautiful Pictureof

Shirley Temple.

Hershey'sCocoa
Maximum Milk

COFFEE

COFFEE

0VALT1NE

TOBACCO

Accompanied

Ai rw&P offee
Santo's
Coffee
SeeIt

Ground
Know It's

Fresh

Bell Brand

Bell Brand

.....

Lb.

3
Lbs.

Edward's Dependable
i Ib. Can

Maxwell House

50c
3-I-b. Can )C

50c Size
Can . . ,

,.

,.., 25c
Dukesor ( A

Sack ....

ASSORTED CAKES ES2....3 J5c
SUPER SUDS fZZSSS?
silk tissue ear,
TOMATO JUICE S1"
VIENNA SAUSAGE.:

POTTED MEAT

FRAZIERS CATSUP

22 0c
Caa

BegBkr
Sise Caa.

17c

ZjC

r.i.:...'.- -

Durham
.TlC

Caa . . ,...!
14 Oz.
Bottle

1

.

cMAyb TomatoJuice S '.

" JuicePineapple can

cv&f Pineanvle TWbtte6 3ca25c
cfjtir'

a.
' BabyFood ...tcanslk

0 ThreeSievePeas....!"!!!2;35c

I

RD

209 RunnelsStreet

Big Spring

2k
25c

10c

6c

10c

10c

7c
32c

m "" 'Vf aOUmJ www y

California -

Oranges

Texas
Oranges

Jonathan
Apples ..

Largo .
....Box.

....Boz.l"C

2 Dozen

Delicious ;
Apples ?0....D.29c

Cranberries '. lb. 23c

Large,
Limes Doz. 12c

Rutabagas,.,.,...lb. 4c

Cocoanuts ........ Each 10c

bbbbbB .SWWtF" rfBBB A BB i h

Sliced Whit
or

Wheat

SIxo

Sizo

Pound

Xft4
SmJBf JLfAe

w
ETflaamaiaMttiaa

2
,n m tt . 5c extract

rtMantos . cm . .
m it t 'V

"4,

II

"lNationally

Known Foods

Wide, cheerful aisles filled with'

nationally advertised and well-know- n

Texas foods will enable
you to shop with utmost confi-

dence. Every item hacked by
Safcway's guarantee your
moneybackif you arc not pleased'
with any item. Our mcattbuyers
arc fussy and they shouldbe
they personally select all meats
that go into our markets.

25c

25c

RememberOur Meats

Arc GuaranteedToo

Can

Tall

Can

IOC
7c

Grapefruit
j Texas Marsh Seedless

EstraLargeFruit

Foi?
Green
Beans ....3 lbs. 25c

Fancy
Yams ......... 6 lbs. 10c

Large Bunch
Celery Each10c

Fancy
Carrots Bunch 5c

Bell
Peppers lb. 10c

Cucumbers lb. lie
Brussel
Sprouts....t lb. 15c

Squash... ......yeuor ...... 5c

f

andPRfC of

BRER
Pull
Pound
Loaves

PantryPridt Vanilla'

9c

msmmm

15c

i
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READ EACH ITEM CAREFULLY

50c ANTISEPTIC
SOLUTION; Pint

39c RUBBING SB
, ALCOHOL

25c OLIVE OIL ,

PureVirgin .

25c CASTOR OIL
Tasteless

-- c

50c Aromatic
CASCARA

25c Spirits of
CAMPHOR

25c Tinctureof
IODINE .,,

50c ASPIRIN 100s

TABLETS ...Brand,

30C.ZINC OXIDE
OINTMENT .2

50C MILK OF Nurse

MAGNESIA .Brnd

H -

25cDe Pree
BRILLIANTINE.ij

50c "Scientific"
SHAVING CREAM.

?

25c Double Edge,5's
RAZOR BLADES

1.25 A.B.D.GJ.
Nurse
Brand

nAPSTTT.TCS
$4.00 100fs SameAs

COD LIVER
Ttfure

OIL Brand

Buy 2 Items

Pay the Regular
price for the

First Item and
Then Buy

AnotherItem
For Only lc

2 for 51c

2 for 40c

2for26c

for 26c

for 51c I

2for26c

2 for 26c
JL

for 51c

f0r 31c
oz.

for 51c

2 for 26c

for 51c

2 for 26c

for 1.26
Above for $4.01

for 1.01

"Scientific" 1IOf OXL
After ShaveLotion

fi.00
1.00 Halibut Liver 25's 9fnr1 01

OIL CAPSULES

$l.Mf 6'b Capsulesof
HALIBUT LIVER O 1

OJL, with Viosterol f 1U1 XU
4.25 lOOVSame As Above 2 for 4.3

$IM Nurse,Brand,Plata
HALIBUT LIVER 9W1 01

OIL CAPSULES ... 1U1 'vx
$1.7)5 100's SameAs Above, 2 for 1.7S

SYRUP OF VfnrZlo
WHITE PINE & TAR

ILK DOUCHE ?f at

28c Nitmtte, 12'a o OQ
Banitary NAPKINS 1U1

4 FOUNTAIN 9fnrl 01

,

I3M,

'

.

.

2

. .

... .

'
,
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CONCfEATULA'nONS

, AND BEST WISHES
f& OWMWW NEIGHBOR

SAFSWAY 8TW

j

2

2

2

g

2

2

2

2

50c

5fe

wg SFRincL

Temperature
ICOHTTNUKO FROM PAO 1 I

north of Biff Spring, Lrtmcaa re
porting ,72 Inch. It was still mist
ing there early In (ho nftcrnoon.
Ackerly had a light rain, Stanton
reported a steady downpour
throughout tho morning. Coahoma
nlso had a steadyrain, and thefall
was nbout the sameet .Vincent.

Both Forsan and Garden City, to
the Boutlt, reported general rains.
It was estimated that fit least an
Inch had fallen at each place.

TemperaturesTumble
Sharply,Jit Southwest

KANSAS CITyTmo-- . Oct. 32.
(UP)-- A cold wavo sweepingdown

of
' Savaii Vo ,e.ii'

Wiclilta
So many people arc

or lectins "Tvorn tout" and ."run1
down." , They can't cat naturally
and food ferments-i-n their stomach
and doesn'tpass.naturally through
the body. Such sufferers will be
greatly Interested in the rcmark--
nblq testimony of lrs. Roy 13.
Mcfford, Routo 4, Wichita Falls.
She says:

"For tho past sevenyears I have
been, terribly bothered with head
aches; could not cat many foodq
without pain and heartburn. I fre-
quently had Blccnv snells after eat
ing and was short of breath, and
I could not even drink a glass of
water In tho morning without It
nauseatingme. . of

"I heard of ( "Williams SX..K.
Formula at our druggist's hero and
decided to take a bottle. Now I
sleep well and really enjoy eating

.

E
hj..ciai.
jHUGES Our hi IB
for short

time needed.
SINGLE
PLATE
J12JS0to Suites 8--0

M7JS0 Main ft

tinou. DAifc thurbdAIt Kypwwq,

WAS TERRIBLY BLOATED
AND COULD NOT EAT

WITHOUT GREAT PAIN

"Believed Suffering;Fr'oitf

complaining

Sweet

D NT

DR.

DU

jrai,d OGWM,
rVaM itui WrwitV Mutflvbalaai iUmi
temperatures lumbHaif more lh
tu ucgreee in Hvcuuiia m ihu'duuw
weal today. "

Chill Winds broUAht the Coldest
wenthor since early Inst spring to
many areas,

Nebraska, Missouri and Kansas
experienced tlws cold wayo, tarts
of Oklahoma and Texas'wore' af-

fected. Tlie wall o, cold air was
oxpeclcd to make further Inroads
In both tho latter states today.

Snow was reported at novcral
points In Nebraska.O'Neill had

tempcraturo and snow
Rlurrlcs In Nebraska,were repbrt--
cd at Valentino and Sidney. Scat
tcrrd sh6w Joll in tho northwest
corner orKansas.

The temperaturodipped to 42 de
green at KansasCity; Sharp temp
craturo declines also were icportcd
by tho following cities: '

Topoka, 82-3- 8; Wichita 80-3- Ok

Bad HeadachesFor Last
tfir At i i

decorator
anything Just the same as if I had
never been botheredin any way,
That awful bloating is gone, and
my headacheshave disappeared,
The relief SJj-K- . has given me haa
been wonderful."

.Unusual Trial Finn
If you nro suffering, try this

prescription of an cx--
army doctor.Williams 3X..K. Form'
ula haa been usedby thousandsof
sufferers from sluggish stomach,
icianeys-an- a bowels with sensation'
ally successfulresults and Is now
availablo in this city at tho Jack
BTost Pharmacy,

Como in today and get a bottle
Williams S.IjJC Formula, and if

results are not everything you ex
pect your money will be refunded
without question,-- The trial won't
cost you one cent! adv.

m
--Laughing Gas--

Common TVamo For
mo & o

Eliminates Most Fain

Extractions50c Up

ISTRT
SEASONABLE PRICES

efauut'work is guaranteed. Free ex-

amination. Don't phone No appointment

GREEN
Stato NaUIonal Bank Bldg.
2nd Streets,Big Spring

for

1C
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Doas' iMfi tw, ana toruwma,
Mo., R2-4-

Weather observers said siiow
which blanltnted pnita of Colorado
might extend into theWestern tiler
of Kansas counties today. The
chill weather la expected to con'
tinue for several days.

0

Issue
(CONTINUED moM PAOK t I

auc"h huge sums of money.
"Time To Do Our Duly"

"The presenttax bill as it passed
olther house cannoV.posslbty take
care of the demands' of the 1DO.OO0

people who arc eligible under the
present law. Unless tho law Is
changed so ns to cut down the de
mands upon the public treasury,the
taxpayersnro faced with a picture
so dark can hardly be painted in
words.

"It seems to me tho time hascomo
for us as patriots to do our duty
irrospectlvo of political consequen-
ces. It has always been my experi
ence that in tho long run doing the
right thing was the best politics.
Wo have a golden opportunity to
Btem tho tldo of state paternalism,
Unless it la dono, the tendencywill
In time dbvelop Into a settled poli
cy, and, in my judgment, bankrupt
tho state." "

FEDERALS MAY AID
IN HUNT FOR YOUTH

it,
AUSTIN, Oct 22, UP) Parents of

Qwlght Saunders,Unl
vcrslty of Texas sophomore, who
disappearedlast week, havo ap
pealed to tho departmentof justice
to find tthclr son.

JamesE. Saundersof Fort Worh
tho youths father, sUd ho had tele.
phoneddepartmentof Justice hcad-qUortc- is

in Washington, and hie
appeal 'vns reccuca lavoraDiy.

Tho case remained clothed in
mystery as a labor organizer said
he had "telegraphed to a place
where Iv think SaundersIs." This
was"vthe assertion of W. B. Sher
man; Intonio'ional representative
of the. Amalgamated Clothing
Workers, in Austin in connection
With, picketing-- activities.' Friends
said Saundersappearedvoluntarily
as a picket at a cleaningshop here,

" HOSPITAlTNOTis ,,
, ' Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Luella Rogers, 1711 Scurry
street, was admittled to the hos
pital Thursday for treatment

Lon Hyer of Forson was given
treatment for slight abrasions re-
ceived in' an automobile accident
Wednesday evening.

i

R. O. Dawson is in Lamcsaand
Lubbock on business.

Kansas spent S28.500.000 for op
eration of its state schools in 1935.

Experts say better bacon is ob
tained from quickly-grow- n pigs.

..,! -
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CHEVROLET
(amjgMe Caft--r Crnjildjenileiu'
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'With an entirely new type of motor car body
now available for the first time on any lpw-pric- ed

carcombiningnew lenc with new

safety your family.
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NeedMillion
ToManPolls

More Voting' Boxes Set Up
For GcJncral Election

;, Thi8 Year
WASlttNOTON, Oct. 22. UP)

More than 1,000,000 officials and
party watchersprobablywill bo re-

quired to man tho election machin-
ery In nbout122,S0O voting precincts
when the nation marches to the
pons jnov. a to rnooso n prcsiucnt.

With estimates of tho voto run
ning from 4J.000.000 to 45,000,000,
there aro about 200 mor voting
districts Uian two years ego.

No exact tabulation of the nhm
bor of officials needed to sea that
tho votes are cast and counted
legally hasVeen made.But experts
Bald the total probably would run
well beyond 1,000,000 persons.

Many of tho 122,390 voting dis
tricts includa eovcrnl polllmr places.
each df which requiresa full staff
of judges, dorks and watchers,
Thousandsof other party workers
Will-b- busy roundingup Uio voters
and transporting thcirl to tho polls.

Local election officials are al
ready dusting oft and polishing up
the old ballot boxesi and voting
machines. They also arc biisy
checking and rcchccklnc the offl
cial voting lists and setting'up tho
complicated machinery through
which the 'nation will choose its
president, members
of congress,governors and other
state officials.

Mast statesdivide into precincts
as units for voting purposes, but
others designatetheir units as dls
trlct or voto by counties, by cities
or by towns.

beavers'give
hint to ccc

IN DAM WORK
BISMARCK, N. D., Oct 22. (UP)

It remained for several famlles of
beavers to instruct a company of
CCC boys in the art of dam build
ing and maintenance - w
-- Thls announcementdidn't come
from tho beavers,cither; It came
from A. D. McKinnon. chief of CCC
water conservationactivities.

McKinnon. who has directedcon.
structlon of more dams than any
other man in North' Dakota, .be-
lieves the "great engineersof na-tu- ro

nro tho best dam maintainors
in the world."

Qualifying his statement,he men--l
noneaan instancecast of Bismarck
where a group of CCC workers
started building a dam on Apple
Creek.Beaversalready had built a
nam at the best site, so a nolo was
chopped in the structure to let the
water out "When tho boys re
turned to their shovels the next
morning the hole was tight unJ
jne waier was as nign as ever.

Another holo-- was chopped and
tho same thing occurred again
Then one. night a foreman decided
to stand guard to scare nature's
dam builders away. No beavers
were seenbut the next morning the
bewildered CCC boys found,that a
new dam was well on its way to-
ward completion belor tho original
site. ' ,

Both dams had to be wrecked
before tho beaverswould give up
the competition.

Navy Flier, Husband
Of JVSorins: Woman,

Is Killed In Crasn
Mrs. Charles T. Arden left Wed

nesday afternoon for Brownwood,
home of her parents, after receiv-lln- sr

word of the death of her hus
band,Lieut Charles T. Arden, who
was Killed Wednesdaymorning at
ju ociock in a crash in Washing-
ton, D. C.

Lieutenant Arden, connectedwith
the naval flyinsr corns, was en route
to Wg Springr to visit his wife be
fore leaving for the South Sea is
lands where he had been summon
ed for duty.

Mrs. Arden Is the former Miss
Nedra Pitts and was married to
the lieutenant in San.Angelo on
May 31 of this year. She bos been
employed In the McDowell beauty
snop here since coming from
Brownwood last February.

Lieutenant Arden was graduated
from Annapolis in 1930 andwassent
to Samoa,South Sea islands soon
afterwards. Later he was transfer
red to Washington, D. C. where
he has been stationed until his
death. The body is being sent to
Chrlsfleld, Md., his former home,
for burial

i DANCE
Jimmie Ross

aad Ills
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ORCHESTRA
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H

9 P.M.
October 23rd
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Chcks Prepared"
For Payment Oil

Soil Conservation
WASHINGTON, Oct 22 (UP)

The first block of 1930 farm bene
fit checks was rushed through the
government's huge chock-writin- g

machinestoday for farmers In a
dozen states who have cooperated
with tho administration's soil con-

servation program.
Tho checks, totaling almost $9.--

000,000, aro expected to be malted
to farmers beforo tho end of (ho
month. They representonly about
two per cont of the total payments
to ,bo mado Under the $170,000,000
appropriated for tho program by
the 1930 'congress'.

Agricultural adjustment adminis-
tration officials, who are adminis
tering tho program, said payments
to farmers in other Btatcs will bo
mqde from tlmo to time, as rapidly
as applications for benefits ate re-

ceived and approved, Ultimately, al-
most 0,000,000 farmers aro expected
to sharo in the benefits.

.. '

Howard Co. Girl
ClaimedBy Death

JToyo Novella, daughtor
of Mr. and Mrs. U A. Ford, resid
ing- about fifteen miles southwestof
Big Spring, succumbed to a, long
Illness at the home of her parents
at 5 o'clock Wednesday morning.
Funeral sorvlccs were held at 3
p. m. Thursdny from Ebcrley Fii'
neral Homo chnncl. with Forrest
Waldrop, minister!"of tho Church of
Christ, In charge. Intermcnti fol-
lowed In New Mount Olive ceme
tery' by the gravo of a Bister, 'ti ho
died last year.

Besides her parents,JoveNovella
Is survived by a brother, L. A.
Ford, Jr., threo 'slslcrs.'Mrs. Roy
Bates, Mrs. Loyd Peck and Miss
DcAlvn,nnd grandparentsand soy--

oral uncles and aunts. Deceased
was born In Howard county June
iO, 1029.

Pallbearers were John Coleman,

jaaaaaa&VtWtW M, F Jfilaaaala .vHfj J

occasion; saving money
cannot

GROUP 1- -

White colors.
borders.
25c to 29c

GROUP NO. ,2, ,

for room.
White and colors.
Worth 19c 25c, t . ,

GBOUP NO. 3

A great selection of
beauties.

15c to
GROUP NO. 4

colored
Borders.

12 to 15c

GROUP NO. 5

White Colored
Colored

SALE PRICE

GROUP NO. 8

grat lot
t sJeetfrom.

SALE

llaf

j ''T? fl (i " A
Fi'' I)i fl

Kmtt Bflward OotnttV.BMa

Mrl &ht, Mr, XMt, 'Mr,, Muiw .

Key Srartes una Mn Btyant

TEXAS GETS ONE iN 10'
OF PROJECTS J

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. One
6ut of 10 of tho gradecrossingsIn
tho United 8lat03 eliminated iwlln
omergoncy relief funds wan in Ttx--
as, reports the of public
roads. V

A total of approximatelyJi8.000. i
000 has been spent in the country J
uu a whola for 23 1 crossingollmlna- - . '

tlon projectsof which $1,550,631 for ,
23 was spent In Texas. "

Elimination projects- under con--' '

struction iu th6 country numbai'
330 nggiosatlngjn cost $112,'J29)'G3
of whlsh 62 aro In Texas and wllV
cost $(1,035,408.

Plans cull for about COO mor '
gradecrossing piojbcts In tho couiuj,"
try, to cofct approximately$71,T50O1.'
000, of which Texas Ij duo to geCi
14 or 15 at an cntlmated cost of;,
$2,300,000. ,

Tho bureauannounced that a to--,

tnl of 2,097 gradq crossings would ,

ultimately be eliminatedIn tho pio- -'

gram. ' ') '"

.? i.i'fi-"' M'; '':?;?. 'i ?:' .fi''hy?-- iiWKKKi
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Towels by the Thousands

TOWELS

TOWELS
Fine bath

TOWELS

TOWELS

TOWELS

with

TOWELS

MANY NEVER

SUSPECTCAUSE

BACKACHES i

' This Old TreatmentOftea
, Brings Happy Relief

Many uffertra rtllero nagilng baelcaclo'
quickly, once they discover that tha real cauia '
cl their troubl may be tired Mdseya.

Tha kldneya anNature'achletvay of tauag
the exceaa adds and waste out of the blood.
Moat people passabout3 pints ft day about
H nmmrl. hf r&ltA- -

Frequentor aca&ty passageswith Ismarting
bnd burning allows there may be aomethlng
wmnw rlth vmif ltMndva np til&fider.

AQ excess01 anasor poiionain your duk,
whendue to functionalkidneydisorders, may
1m, the cauia of namdnsbackache, rheumatic
pains,lumbago,leg pains, loss pepand en--

?, getting up Dichts, swelling, puuinces
indcf tho eyes, neadachesnndidlulness.

Don't wait I Ask your druuttt (or Dona's
P,ll ,vl ,,rrMufnlW mtlliona oyer 4tv
mm Thtf v,v hftnnv rfll.( And will facln the
15 miles ol kidney tubes flush out polsnnoui
trasta from your blood. Daana Hlia

TOWEL

SALE
r

Size 22 x44

SALE 19c
Size x 40

.15e
Average20x40 '

SALE 12k
Average18x36

SALE 10S
. At

-

j
Averajre 18x36..-

-

m in

2 .
a

GuestSize

Mill EndsandSeconds
of EveryDescription

Irregulars and slightly imperfects. A grand selection
for every This Is a real of
that-yo- affords to miss. Come earjy in the
morning and get all that you can use at these

NO.

and
Colored
Regular

to

Regular 19c

Beautiful

Regular

and
Borders.

A

PRICE

KMtlMd

V

GRADE

bureau

OF

or

ot

hv foe

Oat

20

SALE

i.
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Around And About LONGHORNS CRIPPLED FOR FRACAS WITH BULLDOGS
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Sports JMHk

sBitislWt
--Circuit

By Tom Bcatley

'.'SATf ANGELO football "fans arc
f discounting reports from Brown-"- l

wood that James Thomasonla In- -

Jured as bo much prc-gani-o propa- -

v, v ganda. Thomasonis tho main cog
Lion machinoand according

- to thoso who witnessedtho
Brownwood game lastFriday after
noon,. Thomason lookedlike an

oil during the contest. Ac- -
; cording to stories from Brown- -

v wood, Thomason-- waB supposed to
been injured In the Eagle

'If,,' gamo.

J HERE'S THE wny the big games
iook proDaDio winners in caps

' AUBURN-Gcorgl- a.

(CONTINUED OH FACIE )
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GophersNear
New Football
Win Record

Southern California, With
25 Straight Victories,

Heads List

ily BERNIE BIERMAN
Minnesota's HeadCoach

MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. 22. A
question that fairly gives mo the
Jitters Is: "Isn't this long winning
streak qulto a strain on tho boys,
and what is tho reaction?

Minnesota football teams' have
won 20 straight games and have
gone, through 26 without a defeat.

Tho Gophers have equalled the
20 In a row compiled by Notre
Dams, when the Irish, coached by
tho great Knuto Rockne, wero un-

beatenIn 1929 and 'SO, and repulsed
(CONTINUED ON PAOB 41
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MORE NEWS IS COMING

During the pastyear, many startling and vitally
Important eventshave occurred. Not since tho

. World War has TheHerald been filled with so
fnAicli interesting news.. But there is still more
big news coming. Never beforo have the activi-

ties,of the national so greatly affect-

ed the life of every individual every farmeras
they do today. (ThereIs a presidentialelection in
November, andwhetherthe Democratsareelected
or tho Republicans, there will probably be somo
radical-change- s in tho government. What about

"the pensions? Will the state pay them In full.
Therewill likely besome changesIn the relief set-

up In the coming year. What will those changes
be? All of thesematters are vitally Important
andconcernYOU, And TheHeraldwiH keep yon
postedon all of them.

PRICESARE RISING DAILY r

Commodity prices are rising dally, . .cotton Is
bringing the bestprice la severalyears,. ,Hve- -.

attack is up. NeverthelessThe Herald k opening
M fall eampalgafor 8bserlp4ietw at wily 8.S0
BaMy tuuL Sunday, Takeadvantageef this offer
ttAM iHd hulU vttUf Ai!flLur 1m ajily

"
a ' . . -

DON GIBSON

GOES OUT
! OF LINE-U-P

By IIAN1C HART
With Injuries stowing up mem-

bers of the Big Spring Steer grid
prow with Btartllng regularity; nnd
ganio ilmo'fpr tho Ranger affair
less,than 48 liours away, local men-
tors aro hoping to break away
from that Injury jinx in jtlmo to
whip an eleven into shape to sub-
due a weak but battling Bulldog
team. Tho Bulldogs invade Steer
Stadium Friday night.

Ranger has beenon the short
end of tho scores'all this year, but
Brown and Brandonare not taking
the game aa a Set-u-p and are doing
their best to. tighten the creaky
Steer machine.

Mora Injuries
Wednesday'spractlco sosslon.was

brief but not brief enough; As
Brown sounded,tho call for tho end

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN

THE BIG SPRING

DAILY HERALD
ANNOUNCES TODAY ITS. ANNUAL

"'i!k,:-T- i

One Full Year

Don't Wait

BargamfTMte
DAILY AND SUNDAY

government

yf RegularRate $5

BY MAIL
ANYWHERE
OUTSIDE
DIG SPRING

of practice another hopeful fell by
tho wayside,, Donald Olbson was
tho unfortunate ylotlm this 'time.

Gib's injury runs tho hospital list
to nine, which, represents nearly
half , tho squad,. Of tho 23 mob. on
the club, only 13 tire in good shape
to play, ' ? '

Already on the Injured, list aro
Charles, RayfSottlcs and Nelson
Hcnhlhgcr', who were bunged up
at Brcckcnrldgolast week. Woldon
Bigony onu'Stlx Wood, regular
backs, nnd Doug Rayburn, Chock
Smith. Cliff Trainer and Robert
Hlklrcth, all linemen.

Rayburn is still botheredwith a
game lenea as & result of tho East
land game, Smith has a bad kld- -
noy, Trainer a troublesome ankle,
Wood a trick knee, and Hlldreth a
swollen shoulder,
'Settles and Hennlngcr will not

Bult out for tho Rangergame.Both
wore battoredIn tho Buc gamelast
Friday, Settles receiving a broken
arm, , '

Howover, tho Steeroutlook Is not
altogether dark. Loulo Madison
has been Improving since his hand
was removed from tho cast, and
tho passsnaggingability Of young

(CONTINUED ON PAQB 41
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lou aave

$1.50

SUBSCRIBE NOW-- D0NT WAIT
YOUR HERALD AS AN INVESTMENT

Perhapsit lias never occurredto you, but your
Herald is an investment. It pays big dividends
in pleasure entertainment education AND
IN MONEY. Tho family that tries to get.along
for ovenaweek without The Heraldlosesfar moro
In happinessthan thosmall costof your subscrip-
tion, which is slightly less thanlo perday. Thero
isn't a biggervalue on the market today than The
Herald. Think of it. . , and you'll send in your

M
subscriptiontoday.

HOURS AHEAD

When you subscribe to The Herald you get the
news while it is still NEWS. Because The Her-
ald goesto press-hour-s later than otherpapers,It
Is able to bring you news hours. aheadof any pa--

Jer In WestTexas. So far this year The Herald
scoredseveral big scoops over all other pa-

pers, and there te seldom a day that it doesn't
bring stories that arenot carriedIn other papers.

LOCAL ART
The Herald maintainsIts own photographicstaff
and engravingplant. Thus it is preparedto give
you Hews picturesof aH important local events.

DAILY BY CARRIER

The Herald delivered anywhere in Big Spring er
either ef the additions only costs 9 eents per
meatlt. Why net eaM 728 and let m start year

This , Week's Pigskin . Panorama

Midland, Wink Clash In Crucial Class B Game
CoahomaBulldogs Go

Against Dunn
Tomorrow

District 7B football Interest will
bo centered In Midland Friday
night when the largest crowd to
witness a Class .B gamo In several
years Is expected to fill the Mid'
lane' stands for tho Midland Bull
dog-Win- k Wildcat game. The teams
are tied for tho circuit lead and
tho encounter is expectedto go a
long way toward settling tho final
outcome of .the flag chase. Tho
Odessa Broncos take on Monahans,
a.clubth'athas lostoiilv ona irnfnn.

AUiflana- - ihns--- gone through f lvn
games without a defeat,a
with Pecos having been awarded
them on first downs. Wink has lost
only ono game, to tho Big Spring
sieers tuiass A) and will bo favor-
ed to defeatMidland when the two
clubs meet.

District 7--B

Team w.
Odessa ,. 3
Midland 3
Wink ...2
Pecos 1
Monahans 1
ICermit , .1
Crano ........0
Stanton ', o

Schedule
(Friday Night)
Wink at Midland,
Kermlt at Pecos.
Monahans at Odessa.
Stantonat Crane.

1.000
1.000
1.000

.000

.500

.250

.000

.000

Lamcsa'a Golden Tornadoescon
tinue their efforts recoup grld
iron fortunes lost Slaton last
year when they meet tho ambitious
Cubs of Brownfleld Friday night
Lamesa tho outstanding Class
game District B.

L.
0
0
0
1
1
3
3
3

to
to

at
In B

or
Tho Coahoma Bulldogs, de-

feated week by tho Stanton
Buffaloes, will bo out to break
Into the win column again this
week-en- d when they play Dunn
at Coahoma Friday afternoon.

Wachel, regular Coahoma
guard,sufferedan anklo Injury
In the Stanton gome nnd will
not ploy against Dunn, Coach
Devan reported.

AGS FAVORED
OVER BAYLOR

PALLAS, Oct. 22 Before one of
tho largest crowds over to see a
game in Waco, the Baylor Bears
anaHomerNorton's Aggies of Tex
as aaiu win name iriuay in a
game that should co a lone wav In
deciding tho conference champion
Or 1U3Q,

Pet,

last

Both teams have a long wav to
travel and the Bruins have already
met defeat once, but should thev
beat theirSaturday'opponents,they
will bo playing In the fa,vorcd spot.

ine, Ags nave been victorious In
all their encountersthus far and
Will be fav.orJies.when they take
the field against the Cubs but it's
homecoming In Waco and Lloyd
Russell and companymoy outshine
anything Dick Todd and the. rest
can do,

Th Ag-Be- ar battle overshadows
ojner games in mis sector but the
Mississippi State-TC- U affair will
come in for its share of play and
the Rice-Tex-as game is not to be
overlooked, even though both have
been defeatedIn conferenceplay,

'me aa Froggies are only a sha
dowi of the,team that playedin the
Sugar Bowl last New Year's Day
but. Major sawe'K boys may be in
for an uncomfortable afternoon if
fcsammy uaugn U able to play.

Still dazed by the last minute
rush of the Bears last week, Texas
will go put a little more careful
aga ,t the Owls, who have had, an

seasonall year,
In a continuation oftheir series

RomaniTrains
ForMile Mark

Student Of Musiq Kicks
Dust At Lovelock And

Cunningham
EMPORIA, Kas., Oct. 22. W)-W- hon

Jack Lovelock loped to a new
world record In tho Olymplo 1,500-met-

raco at Betlln. ho didn't
realize he, was .paving tho way for,
his own dofoat-ln-Uin- . mil race
fcuh'Tafc 'Priricefort October 3.

Among tho athletes who ate tho
New Zealandcr'sdust In Berlin was
Archie San iRomanl, a slim, dark
oyed, student of music
at Emporia Teacherscollege

Studying Lovelock's stylo, San
Roman! noticed tho clo3o approach
to complcto relaxation. Ho pirated
tho idea and turned tho tables on
his Olymplo conqueror when they
met at Princeton.

Advised by Cunningham
Besides tho relaxing business, the

Emporia runner, who has been
something of a shadow to Qlcnn
Cunningham, Gene Venzko and
other better-known- s, also analyzed
tho Olymplo champion's pace ai
ho barged to tho tapo in fourui
place at Berlin.

Cunningham, with whom San
Romanibunked In tho Olymplo vil-

lage, told him Lovelock could sprint
better than any mlddle-dlstanc-

for 250 yards or so but after that
ho was through, ,

Consequently, San Romani plan-
ned to sprint tho last COO yards a
Princeton, in which Cunningham
also ran (pun Intended). Cunning
ham advised his fellow Kan'san not
to pay any attention to him, Cuiy
nlngham. "I'm .not In good shape,'1
Glenn advised his prolego and
companion. "Tho thing for you to
do is watch Lovelock."

San, Romani, therefore, passed
Cunninghamand hung on Love
lock's heels until the final 500,
yards.Whipping Into his sprint, he
discovered Cunnlngliam'n Up was
straight; that Lovelock had to glvo
up his "kick" nnd settle back Into
etrldo boforo tho tape was reached,

Timed? nt 4:09 flat, San Romani
ran one (of tho fastest miles of all
time that day. Ho hopes to knock
over, Cunningham's 4:00.7 world
rocordffor the mile made on the
same 'Princeton track.

Out for 1010 Gaines
"I really believe I can do bet-

ter," liqfsaya. "Cunningham has
given mo line advice, I learned a
lot from that Olymrta nice, and I
believe that studying Lovelock'
style has done me somegood. Love-
lock and I aro about the eamo build
and height, so X have tried to adapt
ray stylo to his."

The new mile sensation,who was
jis ;Rjicnou8uireai

until the Olymplo trials despitethe
fact he was 1C35 national collegiate
mile champion, plans to keep in
shapeuntil nexttFcbruaywhen, ho
will open his campaignto beat the
mile record indoors.

He'll run considerably through-
out next season, then rest. Twc
years before the 1040 Olympics in
Japan,Archie will start condition.
Ing again,

Td llko to win the Olymplo 1,
COO meter race before retiring," he
says.

FOOTBALL TODAV

THURSDAY. OCT,
(iJwt Year Score In Parentheeli)

So. Ouro, (41),,.,,,.,
... ..,........Columblfl

former favored.
SMLTs Mustangs are not scttsd--

Look 'Em Over-T-ake

Your Pick
FRIDAY, OCT. 23

Dunucsnc-W-. Va. Wc.ileyun ,

Pittsburgh (N)
G. Wash. Forest (7)....

...Washington (N)
SATURDAY, OCT. 21
INTERSKOTIONAL

Crelghtou-IInrdln-Slmmon- s, Omnha
Fordlmm (7)-S- t. Mary's ()....

, New York
Sltinluittun-TJotro-lt New York
Michigan (10) --Columbia (7).,..-...- .

- . . .vt .....;,.i.i Ann "Atbor
Mississippi V. (SO).

Oxford
Fltt Dnmo (0)....rlttsii
Syracuso (0)...Syra
Texas Chrln.-IUl8- St Dallas
Tex. .Lubbock (N)
Tulnnc-N- . Carolina,...New Orleans

EAST (Oct. 21)
Army-Sprlngllcl-d .West 1'olnl
Boston Col. (0)...

, Doston
Colgato (0)

Hamilton
ConicII-l'cn-n State Ithaca
Harvard (14)...,..

Cambridge
Holy Cross (7)-Cn- r. Tech (0)

Now York V. (0)..
New Yorli

X'enn.Urotvn Philadelphia
Princeton (0) .Princeton
Vlllanovn-Bosto- u V. . . . ...VHUinovfl
Ynlo-ltutgc- rs .' ,v Huvcri

"Midwest (Oct. 24)
Illinois u-- )

....... Champaign
Itunsu State (9),..,

Manhatta
Marquetto (13)-Mlc- h. Stato (7),.,,....., Milwaukee
Mlimttnta (20)-Purd- (7)

Minncapolli., , .,,.,
Missouri ((i)-Io- Stato (0)T.

Columbia
Ohio Statu (0;

Columbia
Okki. (10). ..... .
Washington (13) --Drake (0)

.,. St. Loult
SOUTHWEST (Oct. 21)

Baylor (14) --Texas A. & M. (0)..,
, Wncc

Rico (28) --Texas (13) Houston
HOCKY MOUNTAIN (Oct. 2 J)

wnv Pit tv. .,.,,

Fort UlllIU
Colo. Col. (20) --Mines (0)

. X'oloruuo Springs
Denver (0)..Denvei
Utah St. (ll)-Uta- h (11) Logan

FAR WEST (OCT. 21)
Montana State (0) --Montana (SO)....,. Butte
Nevndti (2(1) Rene
Orcgoii'Wiuhlnston St,..,,EugNie
Stanford (3)-S- Calif (0)

...,, I'alo Alto
U. C. L. A. (20) --Oregon St, (7)..

Los Angele
Wut.hlne.tun (II)

i. Seattle
-- i'SOUTJt tOOTJ!!)

Worcester

(20)-Nav- y

n

Cfntrc-W- st Vlrglnin ....oulsvllle
Georgia (lC).Coluinbui
Kentucky (15)'Florlda (0)..,....,...,..,..,.. Lexlngtoc
La. Slain as (7)

.,,.,..',......Shreveporl
No. Cnro. St. (8).Vu. Poly (0)

Raleigh
Richmond (lS)-V- u. Mil. (6),...

Richmond.... ...ii.......,,....,
Tennessee (6)-Du- (19) . .KnoxvUle
Vahderbllt (ll)-G- o. Tech (13),...

, NashvUle
V. (O).Wioh. it I (20),......,......,. ....... CharlottefevlUe

"NEW AIDES
PROVIDENCE, Oct 22. Off to

a rather shaky start. Brown uni-
versity U expectsd to wind up the
season a greatly Improved team
with the addition of two Hew aides
to Coach. Tum MclAUghry'd staff,
Danny Meyers, fenaor Iowa tr.

wnicn n ettiM oyer mora than llld Alal uronlr nrtrl bsil.l mbvI tftu sksLsi tthwrcK txt "-"- UaiA BBtl Wall
years, utv m .Arcasawill set (or their wRh Tmm week MaU, kVw vrMr ewi iae thr

A jHwWI w4ssM Wbh mH fei ttotwriley, 0 ye k amuMmt tk wtaanutt. 1'

ii

CosdenCagers
Look Classy

Toniiuy Hutto To Bo Key
Man Of FastRefinery

Quintet
Tho first team took shapeIn the

Cosden Oilers' initial basketball
practice at tho season Tuesday
night and tho quintet bogan to hit.
tho basket. In promising fashion
ia Internausilcrimiriage. ..

To'mihy- - Hutlfr Avoir liltttntf "tho
hoop consistentlywith his oft court
aliotP, bringing back theaamo stylo
of play which mado hlni tho Kg-ge-st

single offensive threat on the,
Cosden roster last year, and Jock
Smith, JakaMorgan, Horace Wal-ll-n

and "Skccts" West were oil
looking good under fire.

West w'as placed .at his old' pos.
tlon at center but Morgan was
switched to guardwhen Ray Grose-clo- so

failed to appear and display-
ed good form at that positionalong
with wallin.

Managr Hennlngcr used all thej
men whd reported includingnew-
comers Smltty Jones,Jack Webb,
Virgil Wdtley and "Rat" Ramsey.

o -

Tech Frosh Flay With
Flowers On Siueliufe

JCUBBOCK, Oct. 22 Coach. Bert
Huffman's Texas Tech frcshmca
mo priming this week for the Cm-cro- n

Aggies, whom thoy face at
Lawton, Oltla., Friday,

The frosh overpowered West
Texas Teachers'first-ye- ar griddera
last vcck, running up a total of
27 points, while tho Calvw foiled
to tnlly. Calhoun and Boswell led
tho Picador attackfiom the back-fiel- d,

whllo heavyweighttackle BUI
Davis from Grapevinepluggedtw.
extra points with his well-traine- d

toe.
Willi n heavy lino and a

npecdy linrhfleld, recovering
front tho recent Injury of B:l
Flowers; back from
Dig Spring, tho Picadors have
a lunch schedule after the
Cameron 'gamo. They aru to
face Altus (OUla.) and East n
New Mexico Junior collects In
their last two games.

"GolfEntries
Seven golfers havealreadytlgne4

up for tho country club's th.Irty4.lar
handicapgolf tournament,The ert--
tries; carl Young, Hnrr Hurt. X
M. Aldredge, E. N. Conley, Dr.
Wood, Lib Coffee and Dr. E. Q.
Ellington.

J X tart Kr ! fc
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DAH.Y HERALD

, NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE ,
Teas Daily Press Bank BIdg, Dallas, Texas,

Kansaa City, Mo, ISO N. Michigan Ava, Chicago, 270

UMSIW Ave, new xorts
TMs paper flrat doty la to

and fairly to ail. unbiased
SfJ .Mi own cwwiibi uywiuu.

Any erroneousreflection upon
Um f anv neraon. or corporation may appearin any fame
efttMs paperwiM bo cheerfully
aueauoacr ujo management.

The publishersare not responsible for copy typographl-a-!
errorsthatmay occur fartherthan to correct It tha next Issue after

K fa to their attention 'andIn ho cose do the publishershold
themselves liable for damacosfarther than tbo amount received tor

. thee far actualspacecoveringthe
ject or edit ail advertising copy.
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The Associated PressIs exclusively
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NEW DEAL

which

plentiful settlerswere few. Later newcomerswereen
abled to buy land at very small pricesand thus provide for
themselves. And so we cometo thepresenttime when land
asa rule is valuable and nigh
in more tenancythan is good
trimental condition that the
merit areintendedto correct.
sons who aretenants taowna

iMmmm Be4r--

Ring Editor

BHg,

which

and

navea home and maketheir living.
Swedenand Denmarkand some,other Europeancou-

ntries'thosenot preparing'for war against their neighbors
arevising this governmentplan successfully. These,coun-

tries.aremonarchies,with kings,at theirhead,and this isa
republic, out what they do

each

Ine.

HiinscninEnH

firm

--can

can
It is not expectedthatevery tenantnow canbemadea

landowner anda successful
attempt to make this plan universal There'are some ten-
antswho will always be tenantsor hired, men. Thereare
somepeoplewho lack ambition to get ahead,who are un-
willing to do the hardwork necessaryto succeed. But there
are thousandsof others who would and can bemade inde
pendenton land of their own, andit is thesepeoplethat the
governmentis trying to help,

Fexascanenactstatutesthatwill'fit in with the purpose
of.thefederalgovernment,and the making of such,laws is
one: of" the most important,pieces of work, lying beforethe
incoming legislature.With statutesso drawn asto give the
'ppporfunity to thosewho will appreciate!it there can be a
reductionof the tenacyproblem .as will mark Texasas one
of themostprogressivestates
perhapsbut one that will prove its if entered into
with properforethought and

-u
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came to Texasweregiven land
for and fami

of the republic, when land was

priced and this hasresulted
for the state. It is this de

plans of the national govern;
by making it possible for per

piece of land on which they

we cando; if

farmer, should be an

jn theunion. It is anewdeal

necessary

Tiicker--

a angel for "Lady

fatf comic Vernon

matinee idolof thetown?

to niake'an actor of

couaty, wbkh resulted In ef
four tht recoveryof seven
trueK or stolen aatomoWta

State highway a--
Hrotaaeo, of the auto theft
bureau and
at the raid.

d GarmUy, h4 pt (be state
autaooUle said he

NEW yORK Personalnotesand some

When George Gershwin was a rehearsalpianist for the
show "Miss 1917" and Victor Herbert "That
thin kid will gefcsomewh'eresomeday?"

When
Be Good" becausehe was fascinatedwith the way Edelt

,Asiairesang"TheManI
When 7U Jolson, still was "mammying'

via illustrated slides? "

When the old-Lam- gabfests weredominat--
ed by-Joh- JMlctiraw, De volf Hopper, Will jRogers,and
vklWarfield? ..

Cobb StarredAt Eewrite
. WhenIrvin S. Cobb, andperspiringiwasthe

bestrewrite man on Row?
When Allen nudged vaudeville audiences

of hilarious laughter with hia juggling
When JohnBunny the

"Old Dutch?"

orders

there

with'

out

arrest

rasgers,

orMcsrs

Fred into

When Kitchen up to its and 'Terrible
Rd," anotoriousstreetbrawler, beer in the saloons
zrpm chalicesthatwerestolenfrom catholic churches?

"WhenSan hill was the first belt andHarlem
thrifty Dutch community?

....Mnnn

worth

themselves

safeguards.

Broadway

bweau..

vouchsafed

unknown;

invariably

shirtsleeved

vmaewtroms

Hell's name,
drank

sepia

When33rd streetwas considered "up town," and John
Barryroore the reigning

' O'NealHanatedCafes
When Eugene0!Neill hauntedthe Greenwich Village

caiesanddiscussed the plays'he hoped to write?
When Tong wars were at their height and nobody, ex-

cept the dared invade Chinatownafter dark?
r ,. When an ebony stevedorefrom the Galvestondocks be

came heavyweightchampion of the world?
When David tried

their

agents--

acts?

lived

Juan

cope,

uempaey,andjoet a fortune on "me Big Fight?"
. WhenNormaShearer,newly arrived Canada,wore
r outhershoeslooking for work in thestudiosof iNew York?

vrnen everyoooy xnoughtuavm wane.Uptiith WM "
dm becausehewanted to makepictureswits Continuity ?
When no jazz band could hope for theatrical bookings

it iiad red hotarrangementof "Dirty Hands.Dirty
JTacer

When Betty Compton, now the wife of ex-May-or Jimmy
.WaflMTi wasan.unknown choniB girl in a Broadwayrevue?

Wb there were no columns to dig up suchfragments
of wpiiiisaniiia asthese?
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Merry-Qo'Roun- d

By DREW fXAMON ad
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

VVrrit THE PRESIDENTS
SPECIAL There Is no qucsUon
about the aitltudo at tho crowds
that arts turning out for RooseveH.
Tliey are not merely curious-
were the crowds' that turned out
to seeAl Smith- in. 1928 or William
Jennings Bryan during the heyday
oi bis oratory.

They are genuineRooseveltroot
ers.

Take tho crowd that waited for
him In the rain in Cleveland. His
train was nearly an hour late. But
they waited, a greatcrowd packed
tho waterfront, dripping, "but pa
Uent. j

These mid other, strawstin the
wind Indicate that' tho groundswell
for Roossvelt hi Krowhur.llt now
looks as If the majority previouslyL
predicted for hua by The Washing
ton Merry-Go-Roun- d will be con-
siderably greater.

New York, Michigan and that
rock-ribbe- d .stronghold of republi-
canism, Pennsylvania, give every
appearancoof Increasingtheir edge
in his favor.

Apparently, the hand-wago- n rush
which starts'whenevercltvorylooks
certain zor ono caaoidato la now
in progress. People like to be on
the winning' aide.

Heart-FaUar-o

Mrs. Roosevelt's penchant fori
colorful friendships gave the polltl
cos accompanying the president
some nervewracklng momentslost
week.

This particular friend waa Hiss
Maryls Chancy, night club dancer
and vaudeville entertainer. She
turned up at Lincoln one,morning
and nearly gave some of the presi-
dential advisers heart failure.

They had gone to greatpains to
see mat none ox uio presidents
children be Included, in his entour-
age. "With son Elliott and daughter
Anna involved in recent divorces
and son Jimmy with patronage
flnncllnt: in Massachusetts, the
campaign master minds thought it
best, to, keep them .out of the' pic
ture

Then Miss Chnney came along.
She is blonde, alluring and unmls--
tokeably theatrical. Well,. It was
just too"1 much for the boys.
ro one paia mum attention to

heratflrat, thinking shewas some
local personage Joining the .train
for a few. hours.But when she ap
pearedthe following day, the news
men began to ask questions and
the story' got out

That was when the pollticos had
their fainting spells. Kansas, Colo
rado,Wyoming, Michigan,-Ohi- and
upstate..New York, all hot battle
grounds,still lay before them.Miss
Chaney, was discreet andself-eff-ac

ing but the couldn't be missed.
The pollticos said nothing In

"the back- car (the president's
traveling residence)hut they talked
plenty in the presscars. They had
nothing against Miss Chaney. She
was most charming and refined.
But they were sura that so theatrica-

l-looking a personage,would
not go over"well in conservative
rural areas.

And they made It clear that they
thought Mrs. Rooseveltshould re
strain her big-heart- hostess Im
pulses during the campaign.

Miss Chaney became acquainted
with Mrs. Roosevelt'several years
ago while playing a, vaudeville en-
gagement In Washington. Sho has
been a guest of tha first lady a
number of times since.

Quick-Think-er

The presidenthas a great,gift of
picking up anything that comes
alongand using It to build a speech.
He can switch from his set re-
marks andimproviseat the drop of
a hat.

In Lincoln, Neb-- he suddenly
looked up at the tower of the state
capitol, on which were the words
The' Salvation of the State Is In
the Watchfulnessof the People."

Quick as a flash, he picked this
up and,using It for his text, preach-
ed a sermonon salvation,watchful
ness and the new deal.

Colonel Melntyre 'Colonel (Kentucky brand) Marvin
Mclntyre Is general factotum and
organizer of-- the Rooseveltspecial,
which Is no mean Job, Marvin,
however. Is doing pretty well.

One of his duties as the train
pulls out la to stand on the rear
platform and shoo off tha kids, al
ways determined to jump on and
ride a few yards with the presi
dent Marvin is genUe, dignified,
but firm.

.Excellent order Is preserved-- by
the local police, firemen:land boy
scoutsat every stop until the po
lice, firemen and boy scoutsdecide
they want to see the president.

After that it is be41. The
crowds around Rooseveltsi automo
bile, have worried the Jsiefct ser
vice BicK. iio jircBiuenti lqwever,
appears to enjoy theaUfjj ,

ffsfnt If ttliltt of ua FtomMM

The newspapermenaceismpanying a
the presidentattracta lot of atten
tion, and ia one case in' Chicago
a lot of boos.
passing throughthe crowds that

jammed unicagp streets, news
papermen's cars labeled ''White
House Correspoadents"were given
a thundering Bronx cheer, Expla-natlo-n

by local newsmen was that
the four chief papers in Chicago
are rabidly Cokmel
Knox's News, Cetoael MeCermlek's
Tribtme a4Hearst'sAmerleaaa&d
Kerald-Kumlae- r.

war the most part, however,pea--
pie stream threugh the Puttmassmo
occupied by the presssad seem to W
tbJak that a typewriter being
poundedbt a eoatlsaa reporter rates a

an exhibit with Barnum
Bailey's.

jus wetK
Covering this trip. lncJdnUUy.

has been no sjineeure. This Merry-- on
who )at W hat sev--

m oays ago, hasnot yt had tlaae
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lisoa the taste of a Foetal meaajat--
ger boy who HfoiigM bksswsjSsst' Ahjawi sjsstosjstissi Nritfti
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ACROSS
L Approachor

arrive
a Tipping to

onaaide
IB. BeadBctrl

cattr
11. first man
15. Elector
1C Oppositeof

aweather
IT. Hakes fast
It. Hank Bt'flTs
XL. Asa
32. Knack
23. Bererare
ti. Small
X. Baseball lm---

plements
XI. Metal
29. Host remote
12, Compound:

ethers
23. Mounuun

"rlaga
Jt.. Spheres
22.. Ka trance
19. Japanese

meosoreCT
dlatonee

U. Set tree
42. Left bond

pass: abbr.
41. Serpents
47. What thla pa.

per prints
4S. SlltDCter
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CO. Torklsh title
si. Exhaust
C2. Exclamatloa

used to
start .

65. Hound of ap-
plause

7. Opportunltr
69. Cereal seeds
70.,Ciphers
R. Kind of per-

fume: vari
iU Make publlo ant
53. Duration with. H-- SnellenShake

out becln- - spearean
nlng or end actor

K. Uollred ! J7araway
S7. Country ?- - Ezlstence
SS. American In- - 'DOWN
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mi
era. They are required to telegraph

steadystream of copy to papers
front coast to coast. While morn
ing papers in the east are being
made up. evening papers In Cali
fornia are Just emerging on. the
streets;

It is almost a Job. To
handle R the press associations
nave seat along the ace men of
their profession. Here are come of
them;

Fred A. Storm,United Press,has
eavered the presidentfor Ave years,
begtanlagat Albany when he was
still governor. He has made every
trln wWh KaoaevaU. travaUaa' Hi.

mHs by hwd and sea. alarm
a big, Meade, studied M Aa

peUs, te aa astute peHMeel aaaJyet,
btiUkutt wer.
D. Jtareta OWver, Ass4ted

Ptwm, ta ana t the ablest ia lb
Uame.Me gsaatmtedto the WWU
Hsesi aner usaatag tne at ran

Capitot MM, and kwows seaa--
tan m eowgressaisa perhaps pet-ta-r

than anyone in Washington.
Oeorge K. Hetmes,Inteeatl4UtH

slews BMrvtee, M na ee
the am Btireatt In Washlagtwi,

4MM Of neat known eprt--
ia laesmsawy.

ssaetMsaV,

SBLL ITfo
Hg'll Gov anything-
STbbks,eixiostMoFtr&AGGS,
ANYTHING
IS PRON

WOFCTHLeSS

?yM,

BffiwJyT'
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12. Air: comb.
form

o I1 IHi ill i
13.
12, Preferably

Cozy home

ZO. Boys
28., Siamesecola
27. Scattered
22. Greek letter
29. Unit of. elec-

trical ca-
pacity

20. Get up
Si. Kind of flsh
22. Metal fast-

ener
24. Tale
2?. Woody fiber

used In
making rope
and matting

4L, Make actlre
,42. Infuriate - -

45. Appease ..
4E. Melancholy I

49. .Tavern ,3. Hirer lri" CO. Choice morselsCzecboalo-""valt- la 62. Amphibian '
and , animalGermany E4. Pass

2. Gruesome CO. .One,who takes
4. Australian bird food
E-- Ileluctant CS. Discolored
t. Unable to And
; one'sway filnco
7. Tho one who U Bodily nour-

ishment'must catch
tho others CI. Sputa Amer-

icana Short vigorous Indianscontest: col-- CI.. Mythical mar.--
. eating, mon-

ster-9. Destitute of
trees M. Utility

10. Bolt CS. No: Scotch
U. Becamecloud 71. Artmclol Ian--'

less . coags

Asked by the democraticnation
al committee to make an 11:30 u
m. nation-wid- e radio address,Sen
"Honest Vice"- Ipnaheyrefused,ex
plaining; --.Everyway is in ped in
Ohio' by 8 o'clock and outside of
Ohlorm not known.nTVTPlctori--
ally, the national race has been a
washout for the vice presidential
candidatesof both major parties.
Neither earner's nor Knox's pic
ture w beingdisplayedencampaign
posters.. , 4 oevemor iadoa is a
restlesstraveler. He spendsmuch
of his time while en 'route saun
tering through his campaign spe
cial, chatting with reporters and
local guests,. . . When the engine
kf the president's; train brokedown
in DetroK and the electric current
went off, reporters trying io make
deadlines werksd by flMhHghU
held by telegraph messengers.

(Copyright, 1936, by United
Feature Syndicate,Inc.)
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Buzz Buivid
Is Nation's
Best Passer

Baugh's Accuracy TIirt- -

cnetl By Marquette
Team Captain

Uy TOM PAPROCKI
(Associated Fress Sports Writer)

NEW YORK, Oct. 22. W Ted
Carpenterl complains that Pay
(Buzz)'l3ufvia, captain of the Mar-luet-te

football team, is not getting
iiis uuu n uic
way of' national
recognition. Car-
penter writes: lislllWsSv Sxuivia is rear k'; ssTirvjE r
ly tho greatest of 1 ' WS ?'- ,JB
them all (espec-- '

. ", XiU&m
elally Vhon ,M
comes to pass-
ing), hut Mar-
quette is in a
tough spot geo-- :fMlalrl
geographically to
get him across.
Not being in any
conference, w o
usually have to
bow first to oil PAT
members 'of the Big Ten (no mat-

ter how bad some of their teams
may be) and to Notre Dame when
it comes to getting' space' in the
newspapers.But I nm confident
that you will bo hearing plenty of
Buivid before the seasonis over."

Tho Marnuetto publicity offices
lmvo a natural in tho husky ath
lete, but not quite the headline
sensationthey visloned when iRay
broke loose as a sophomore and
announcedho was "a Macedonian,
a descendantof Alexander the
Great,andjny father is a mission
ary to Slam!" It seems that this
small-tow- n boy, sorely besetby in-

terviewcra. who confused him. took
the advice oi a locuiar xnena ami
concocted that fontastlo story about
hia background. As a matter oi
fact. Buivid is a Lithuanian and
his fatheris a tayern-kecp- er in the
little fishing town of Port Wash
ington, 28 miles north of Milwau
kee on Lake Michigan.

BuIvW'j coach, Frank Hurray.
now in hte fifteenth year lat Mar-
quette,wouldn't trade him for any
other varsity BacK now in wo Kamu
Buivid might well be tho answerto
any coach's prayer for the laeoi
halfback. Twenty-on- e years old, six
feet tall and weighing luu pouiuin,
ho is exceptionallyfast ana shitty:
ix vicious teWcker; a hard tackier,
a great nnaenand pace-chang-

ana.ADoveiaJi, a seosauonaipasser;
Tlu:y.eUrfhe can cHp n suit

bat nlth a feethaH at any dl&-taa-

Horn aiT pace to 60
Sards, whUe h has acquired
the knack of passing-- coolly,
whenfg back wttfc tbo op--'

position te pursait, He throws
a Moatta- - bail that la easy (o
catch Hot a buHet pass that
aH but teara tha anna off a
receiver,Xost faM be tw4d 18
touchdown aerials Into enemy
ead saaes.Oa threo evasions
Kay aeamperedever the geftl
Unjl rii sLapahsa ItJxAAAif

The Baaasaw mlahtWell be ono
of Marquette'sfew A
oUr In football, he Is equ&lljcgaod
in hasKethau and track, but he
Iiassed up the cake sport in the In
terest M Us gun and haund-do- I

one Of ike reasonshe carolled at
Marquettewas that h location of
lae settee pernsmertMm to return
home over wssk tmln fas tagaeW
his favorU pursuit, kuathajr jaW(--i
aals, Even m, be b assured
vwratly mv U. tr he k
4BB at assl hLaV tfe .jaaissMlw iwf
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HERALD WAKTm M$
Ode insertion: 8c line, 5 Ike mlnlmuiH.-- Each'ii'iiea.
sive insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5. Mot
minimum; 3c peplino per issue, over5 lines. MotttMy
rate:$1 per line, no change in copy. Readers:J.Oe.per
line, perissue. Cardof thanks,5c perline. TV n" pefet
light face type as douwe
double regular rate.

CtOSING
Week Days... :

Saturday

No advertisementaccepted on an "Until forbid" odgr,
A specific number ofinsertionsmust bo given. V
All want-ad-s payablein advance or after first itweW

'Hon. ,
Telephone 728 er 72 .
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Marquette record with a toss of
145 feet.

High School Chart
(Note Interdlstrict games listed

underthe sectorof tho home team.)
CLASS A
District 1

Lubbock at Pampa (conference).
Quanah nt Plainview.

District 2
Vernon at Graham (conference).
Wichita Falls at Olney (confer

ence).
Matador at Glectra.

District 8
Abilene at Sweetwater (confer

ence).
Eastland at Breckenridge (con

ference).
Brownwood at San Angeio (con

ference).
Ranger nt Big Spring (confer

ence).
District 4

Carlsbad, N. M, nt Yslcta.
El PasoHigh at Fabcns (confer-

ence).
Austin atMesa, Ariz.
Bowie vs. Cathedral(Saturday).

District S
Gainesville at Paris (conferenco)i
Sherman nt Dcnison (confer-

ence). '
Wills' Point at Bonham.

District G

Sulphur Springs at- - Greenville
(conference).

Denton at .McKlnney (confer
ence).

District 7
Kosculsko, Miss., at North Stdo

(Thursday),
Poly vs. Paschal (conference)
Mineral Wells vs. Masonic Home

(conference, Saturday),
Riverside at Stephenvllle.

District 8
Forest vt. Woodrow Wilson (con'

ferene'e).
John Reaganvs. Sunset.
Dallas Tech vs. Norm Dallas

(conference, Saturday).
District 9

Tyler at K&ladewater (confer
ence). L

Texorkana at Longview (confer--
U1GOJ.

Marshall at Kilgore' (conference)
District 10

Lufkin at Palestine (conference)
Athens at Nacogdoches --(confer

ence).
--Jacksonville at Mexta (confer

ence).
London at Henderson.

District 11
Cleburne at Temple (confer

ence)..
Bryan at Woxahichle (confer

ence;.
Coralcana at Waco (conference).

District 12 ,
Austin ai Brackenridge (confer

ence).
S. A. Tech vs. Thomas.Jefferson

(conference).
Harlandale at Galveston.'

District 13
San Jacinto at Corpus Christ!
Conroe at Sam Houston (confer

ence).
Milby at Jeff Davis (conference).

District 1
Amarlllo at Port Arthur.
Beaumontat Orange.
Websterat Gooso Creek.

District 15
Beovllle at Kingsvlllo.
Robstown at Laredo (conference),

District IS
McAIIen at Brownsville (confer-

ence).
Mission at San Juan.
Weslaco, at San Benito.

HUGE CARBON BLACK
PLANT TO BE BUILT

IN MOORE COUNTY
AMABJLLO, Oct, 22. (UP) A

carbon black plantwith a capacity
of 70,000,000 cubic feet daily one
of tho largest in tho world will be
built in Moore county, JU L Wish-nic- k

of New York said today.
Wlshnlck, who Is connected with

'
CLASS. DISPLAY

5 minutesiaftvum
CASH ON &UTOB

HOK8 HONKY ADVAN
OLD LOANS BSrtNAJfi

TAYLOR EKEMON
SHa Theatre HnHiHng

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
paymentslessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salariedmen and wom-

en waa have steady employ-- ,
meat.

A local eawpany, tentUrlas;
saUsfaetfwy aervtee.

SEdnarry
3. 'X7

WAM rtrt

A
6

B1,-- i K ' (!
'.?V'

rate, capital letter

HOUKS
.....11A.M.
4.... 4P.H.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

II Personal
EWAIU3 LOW VITALITY if eas
ily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Toko OSTItKX Tonic tablets.
Contain Yaw oyster lnvlgorators.
Put now lifo In overy part of
body. If not 'delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

MADAM LAWONH!
Noted Physlcologlst and Spiritual--

i it. dco una gutea laay. shewill
t til you how to be successfulIn
i larrlago and businessand love,
t nd solve your inner-mo- st secrets
vithout asking questions.Room
4)19. Crawford Hotel.

3 Travel Opportunities 3
HI JV8 .Fur and Taxidermy Shop.

i. iu jruur iua cicanco, giazeu
aid remodeled. Blrda and nnl-- n

als mounted true to life. All
qork guaranteed;700 E. 3rd St.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

, Accountants Auditors
81T Mima Bldg.'. Abllonci Toxna--

Woman's "

Column
iUftou Beauty.Shop: ironulno

Etteeno $7.50 permanentsfor M;
selp-sottl- oil permanenta.380
anl $2,50; pll waves S1.7G; rcall
125t apply 120 Main.

.ERIPLOYMENT

IX Help Wanted Malo 11
SALESMAN wanted Salesman'

witl car preferred; real money
. mailing proposition; addressBox
. 231, Alpine; Texas.
12EteIp Wanted Female1Z
SALEBLADYj high class; expert

encca: 25 or over! CYertiHvn tuv.
sltibh if possible-- write Box MD.

Herald, clvlnc auallficntions.
addressand phone 'number.

FORSALE

26 Miscellaneous 1
FOR fJALE: Wrecker with power

wine a ,wneei trailer,, emau
i forge, anvil, vise, battery .charger.,"
and : urnituro t bargain prices',.,
Hillc: est Swimming Pool, P.'O.
Box : 483.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
A NIC. clean convenientupstairs,

apart: cnt for. couple only; 410
Jon m. .

APARTMENT for rent, Lester
Bldg.. over J. C. Penney Co.--, E.--

3rd Sf. - '
.

MODERN apartments: all bllla
paid; 'King Apartments apply
301 Johnson

TWO ROOM apartment: bllla naid:
apply 20O Benton Street

FURNISHED npartment: 704 1--3

E. 11th or call 514 after sue .

TWO-rob- furnished nnartment
with bath , nnd garage; phone'
814J; address19th and Settles.

34 Bedrooms 34
BEDROOMS; close in; now, .and

an conveniences; 704 Johnson:
phone 1134. .

36 Houses 36.
THREE-roo- completely furnished

nouso; eiectrio XTigidolre: with
garage; for couple only; call
481--

FOR RENT; house; nicely
luraisnea; mus paid; apply ISO
Nolan. St.

WANT TO RENT

10 Houses 44
WANTED; By government' ea- -

pioyeo moving to Big Spring Ne
vember3, modern house,
near grade schoorwlth room er
cow and chickens: rent or buy. '

M. J. Howso, Snyder.Texas;--. .

REAL ESTATE

48 Farmei & Ranches
FORECLOSED FAtfMS

WE havea fine selectionof farm

A

in Dawson, Lynn, Terry, FloyaV,-- '..Crosby and othercounties,whltsV' '
we can deliver to you at mmM '.'
cash payments and long tha.'1Get Possession of on tnr lesar . f
Write IU IV Walker, SalesMaaai. v t
axr, juiui ntocK Lanu uanK. M
First NaUonal Bank Bldg, Sa
Antonio, Texas, or addresscare . .'

of Lubbock Hotel Uila week. ;.., "' '

tha Continental Oil company,mk:the ShamrockOil & Gas eomaaai.wP
said the cost of the plant woH -',

tito.eoe. jt wm b locateI fc- -
tha southeast qdarter -- f 'Tciaenw1'
440, block ii, H4T0 survey; atMtjtW
a mile north of the McKeo piat?afI: '
the Shamrockcompany, In Uw'iSwtJ'
iatUtttrial center betwea OtwM
and Sunray. vw. t.

Shamrock Will purchasethaVaaa--.
pwaaction i rem' the Cob!J.company properties ia Hutchftaiif- -

and Moora csuntles foe extraciiijs?.
of gaaolln,!! and will, in turn; vrnti ;

black jplant. :Ut''JPteanaae have bean jut m fori
by Bhamrocx ti wtomaru .iSifi.'1 .8pHal mlsjhssu-fb-;
eatiatriiOsJ on test Mir 171 "StS.1-Wtahah-

ssOd tlM ssssa
k is mstMusdi . p..
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KM TheWrongHMiiirdefei
By HUSH CLEVELY

Chapter Eight
XKNNEDY ARRIVES

"''Mahoay went through tho front
-- 'liaoorwaywith a rush, andput all his

Xforcd Into a right-han- d punch that
jffnlrly lUted thai unsuspectingpo--

4?lleeraan off th do6r step and
fl!tnocked him out XIat on the pave-

maiiL.
Whllo tho policeman was still

ihlllnghe lashedout againwith bis
left ill a punch that sent Lawson
Btaraerine,nnd followed It up with

'JaHnother right that put Lawson out
j.ifor',,tho count beside the pollce--

iSlmanl
il sprang quickly across the

pavement, stepped Into the car
.which he had taken from thekid
napers,and drove off. Ho had lit
.tlo'fear of immediate pursuit, for
ho knew that.neither-th- policeman
nor (Lawson would be In any con
dition to follow him for severalsec
onds, and by that" time howould be
wen out or signt.
a After Mahony's sudden exit, KIsa
stared for 'a moment at the door--

jway which he had gone.
jThen sho ran after him. Her idea
fwaa nob to pursue him, but to get
help. Bhe heard the smack, smack
of hla punchesas he knocked out
the policeman and Lawson, and
eached the front doorJust In time

to see his car disappeardown the
street.

.Two inanimatefigureswerelylne
on the pavement;by the light of a
neamy street lamp sne recognized
one of them as Lawson. The sight
terrified her, halting her abruptly
in-th- e doorway; sho thought the
two men were! dead.

Then sho conqueredher terror
anu went lorwaru quicuiy, anu Dent

trover utwson.".tia surrca, opened
ihls eyes, and muttered a word

V.4..W. V.U,Wk UU JJIlUkCUi AUVU I1U
slowly raisedhimself on one elbow.
, "What the '"he began.

"Mr. Lawson! Mr. Lawson!" in-
terruptedElsa.Sheshook his shoul
der slightly.
'Lawson blinked. But his brain

was clearingnow, and he recollect
ca all that had happened. He had
a part to play, and he played It.

"ttisa . . .1" he exclaimed in a
tone of the utmost astonishment
"Who was that fellow? How long

haveyou been here?When did you
get home?" But Elsa was in no
Ktntn nt mind in nnnwpp mintlnna

"? .it 4l.it MAmant QY.A rrl.nrl Y.fe
V"- W....M M..V 0....U MM.

l
ifV'f. sleeve nnd tugged at it, trying to
JT'iT-. induce him to rise.
' CiST ffi VMv unele nleasa corns oulcklv

-- L&ASrL .' - z r
.r-B-s , he s-- been murdered."she rasped

jf -

in

.

jsr "tvoavs maw lour uncio mur--
&& dered!" exclaimed Lawson in

me.
mi. ! rnnrriMTir. lit iiiiiirpriinn- r ..

mneaana oegan io Bit up. iaw--

to ' iSIBBJbBBBIV' 1

' MjFii
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PEACOCK
BEACTY SnOPPE

1603 Scarry
Phono US

Modcra.i Efficient,
Skilled Operators

& T. E. JORDAN & CO.

fisL . Jnrt Phono486

&g?v WLJ& , DINE

4kK AVALON
J Yhl DINNER CLUB

A Vv".'" OPENING OCT. 2lst
'

-- v."1 with Jonny Boo '
'i '. famous dance band

fe iL .PolaUing: Pancy K.C. Steaka

IT y MU East Oh
j V 1 Broadway ot America
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son' took charge of the situation.
He helped the policeman to his
feet. Together they folluwed Elsa
back Into the house.

Lawson was kind and efficient.
He took Elsa to the kitchen and
InrlBtcd On making taffco for her,
while the policeman dealt with the
murder. Tho policeman did not
waBto time looking for clues or
askingquestions. When ho was sure
that Mr. Little was dead, ho simply
locked tho room In which tho mur
der had been committed nnd tele
phonedto his superiors.

Twenty minuteslater anothercar
drovo up to tho house containing
two detectives,a camera-ma- and
a pollco doctor. Tho leader of the;
detectivesintroducedhimself as In
spectorKennedyof ScotlandYard.

He was obviously one of the now,
public-scho- type of detectives.In
appearancehe was a tall, lean man
of 34 or B, dressedby a good tailor.
His featureswere regular and -,

his dark eyes were a little
sleepy, his hands were well cared
for.

There was nothing brusque or
bullying in his methods; hisman-
ner was civil and his voice well
modulated.There waa about him
rather tho appearanceof an army
tnon'on leave. That appearancedid
not altogether belle him. Before
joining the police he had for three
years held a short commission in
the K. A. F. He seemedto know
exactly what to do.

Tho study was examined, photo
graphswero taken, and tho doctor
made his examinationor. we Douy.
Then Inspector KennedyVegan to
ask questions.

To begin with he obtained law--
sons story, which, on tno laco oi
it. appearedto be quite simple and
straightforward. Lawson stated
thatElsa had been missedfrom the
Albert Hall when tho firm stars
wero duo to ba introduced; that he
hod made inquiries for her and
learnt thathehad last been seen
being carried toward tno aoor oy
a party of black monks; that he
had runtr up Mr. Little, and that
Mr. Little had announcedhis inten
tion of calling in the police.

He had then driven to Mr. Lit
tle's house in his car, and bad seen
a constable on the door-step-. He
had been about to Join the consta
ble, when the door had suddenly
opened and a man dressed in
monk's costumehad emergedand
attacked him.

Taken by surprise, he had been
knocked out before he hod time
to defendhimself. He hod recover
ed consciousness to find Elsa bend'
lng over him. Ho and the"consta-
ble and Elsa had enteredthe house
and ho had seen Mr. Little's body
lying on the floor of tho studywith
a knife near it That was all ht
knew.

The inspector's assistant took
down this story in a note book. The
inspector turned to Elsa.

"I'd like to have your story now,
Miss Little," be said.

Elsa was looklng pale and m.
Tho shock of her uncle'sdeath,on
top of tho effectsof tho drug which
had been given to her at the Albert
Hall, had left herdazed andhardiy
able. to concentrate.Tho contrast
between her gay Queen of Hearts
costumeand pale face and sadeyes
made her look extremely helpless
and pathetic. Inspector Kennedy
felt very sorry for her. But he had
his duty to do.

I'm afraid I can't tell you
much," she answered. "A lot cf
monks started,dancing around me
at the Albert Hall. One of them
picked mo up, and then something
pricked my arm and I lost conscl
ousness. When I came to I was
lying on a.sofa in here,and a man
drcssedLsa. monk was standing
by the window. Then the doorbell
rang, and I turned my neaa ana
. . . and saw uncle Vincent."

'She blinked. A tear trickled
slowly down her nose and dropped
down on to the front of her dress.
Crying did not make herlook ugly;
it only made her look helpless and
child-lik- e. Inspector Kennedy felt
very Bony for her Indeed.

"And then, Miss little!" he ask-
ed sympathetically.

"X I think I was going to scream,
but tho monk caught hold of my

m m 4 -
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MMttMM' fekl JiM,
I MM, Totfte klifed hwn,' ami he
aW, Tfs, X fcavea't.' Thn he pkk-e-d

up the knife aM wiped It and
ran out of the room, t ran out of
tho room too, to try to gel help for
my uncle, and sawMr. Lawson and
tho lying on the

"I suppose you'vo no Idea who
this monk was?" askedthe lntpec--1
tor.

AllM hAutfttiA.1 ...lllln. t.J... 1.nJ.hmv ..b.M4.w, uulfcaUfi " MMV
td liar Head as if it pained, her.

Wo, At least . . no, I don't know
who ho was. But , . , hln
volco did seem a bit she
answered.

Oh! You knew the man's voice
vaguely, but cn't givo a name to
him." said the inspector shrewdly.
That seemsto suggestthafIt was

you'vo met but don't
know very well. Think hard, Miss
Little. Try to Whofie
voice was It?"

There was a Ions; pause.Elsa sat
in a rather huddled position star--!
lng at nothing. a tear
ran down her face and trickled on
to her dress.Sho did not want to
think. Sho wantedto cry. She could
Imagine no greater luxury than
simply being alone and crying-- to
her heart's content

She wishedthesepeople wouldn't
make her think. if she
could think of the man's name
quickly they would leaveher alone.
One after another the names of
men she knew passedthrough her
mind, but that voice did not seem
to fit any of them.

"Think of all tho men you know
whose names begin With A, Then
think of those with B.
and so on through the

the
Again there was a pause. Adam- -

son, Barring- -

ton, Barton,. Borisoff a host ot
names passedone after tho other
through Elsa'a mind. Every now
and then, In the mldBt of the G's or
J's she would think of another C
or E; it was amazing tho number
of people sho knew.Lawson, Laver--
trce, Leasing

. . .
Her changed

1930, Hugh Clevely)

JIahony has, an

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Qulnn have
returned to their homo In Long- -

view after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
M. W. Paulsen.
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policeman

somehow,
familiar,"

somebody

remember.

Occasionally

Perhaps

beginning
alphabet,"

suggested inspector.

Arlington, Ainsworth,

Mackintosh, Maddershaw.
expression suddenly.

Copyright,

tomorrow,
Important Inspiration.
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Cblj Frank Repttbllean nominee and his wife, are shown
and Mrs. Alf M. Landon on the lawn of the executive mansionat Topeka during the Chicago publisher"!

comerence witn nis running mate. Pre Photo)

Minor Crime In 1994 CastsShadow;
Citizenship Lost, Deportation Faced
trncA, w. YH"oct as up)

Tomaso Maugerl, mod
ern Jean Valjean, faces deporta-
tion to his native Italy because of
a minor crime committed xt years
ago.

Papers which have been sent to
tho department of labor in Wash
ington charged that Maugerl vio
lated tho immigration act of 1017.
In tho action, hiscitizenship was
revoked and 'deportation asked'be
cause ho allegedly committed

Maugerl, now tho father of nine
children and tho successful .pro
prietor of a gasoline station here,
was convicted of assault and bat-
tery in 1904, His attorney contend
ed he wasattackedby railroad men
and merely fought In self defense.

After serving a years Jail sen
tence, Maugerl returned to Italy
and married. When he
theUnited Statesin 1921 he brought
his family with him. His papers.
filed with Immigration authorities,
did not mention the previous con
vlctlon, leading to the chargo of
perjury. ,
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Like Hugo's character
"Los Mlserables,"

down his past.
Federalimmigration officials sold

had admitted theconviction,
probably have been received

a citizen, since thelaw requires
good character

a previous
the application for citizenship.

Liquor
Efficiency Gains

AUSTIN, Oct An increase
tho efficiency of

inspector-superviso-rs

Wednesday
tho September their

Finespaid September
$13,00220, with tho $10,--

paid in August All
collected in fines for viola
tions goes tho counties
the fines assessed.

During September275 cases
filed, compared with 254 filed
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EDDIE HIRES
AFTER

THREATS RECEIVED

HOLLYWOOD, Oct M (UP)
Eddie Cantor baa employed a body
guard to protect himself from
threats sent, to him as result of his
hostility toward nar.lsm.

Tho comedian made this asser
tion last night in on address to
7,000 personsat Shrine auditorium
who heard speeches arranged.by
tho Hollywood Anti-Na- League
for the Dcfcnso of American Dem--

cracy. Cantor is prominently Idcn
tifled with tho anti-na- league.

He said tho threatswarned him
of injury or death if ho continued
his on slaughta againstnozlsm.

He concluded his talk by demand
ing:

"What aro you going to do about
it? Are you for Hltferlsm in Amer
ica?"

August, and convictions rose from
100 to 178. Dismissalswere fewer,
25 to August's 33; acquittals were
threo to four In August; and 12
were given Jail sentencesin Sep
temberto 8 in August.

Number of stills seized Increased
from 21 in August to 43 In Septem
ber.
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Wag Dfffci'tMOM
MSf Be Settled

To Avert Strike
PITTSBURGH, OcU 22 (UP)

Labor leaders Indicated today that
difference betweenthe Plftsfaunth
Plate (mm eomftany and 7,000 em-
ployes might be settled without re
course to strike, threatened yester-
day by k union wajre committee
which seeks) Increasedpay.

Qlenn w. McCabe, of Columbus,
presidentof the Federation of Flat
Glass Worker of America, said
there was a possibility a new wage
agreementmight be reached"some
time this afternoon."

As preliminary negotiationsend
ed at noon, McCabe, said two offi-
cial representingPittsburgh Plate
managementhad conferred with
the"wage committeeand left to Re
port the to the com
pany. .

.

The company official were H--
L. Clauso, vice president, and Fred
Kclghtly. They planned to confer.
with President ii. B. vYBerrctt.

Earlier, McCabe revoked a strike
call Issued yesterday that would
have affected thecompany'swork
ersin Creighton and FordCity, Fa.,
Barberton,O, Clarksburg, W. Vo,
and Henrytttn and Crystal City,
Okla.

STUDEBAKER SALES
68 PCT. OVER 1935

SOUTH BEND, Ind, Oct 2&
Studobakersales for 1930 to date
aro 08 aheadof 1035, accordingto
Paul G. Hoffman, president of tho
Studobaker Corporation. Ho re-
port Bales for the first ten daysof
October a 3001 comparedwith S13
last year. This brings total sales
of passengercars and trucks from
January 1 to October 10 to 07,260
compared,with 40,080 In the corre
sponding period of 1935.
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WENTf-Brow- n.

WASHINGTON-Callfornla- .

HOLY CROSS-Carncgl- e Tech.
COLUMBIA-Mlchlga- n.

DARTMOUTH-Harvar- d.

DETROIT-Manhattn- n.

DUKE-Tcnncsae- e.

2TORDHAM-S- t. Mary's.
3ORGIA TECH-Vandcrbll- U

NORT&WESTEIIN-Iulnol- s.

OHIO STATE-Indian- a.

KANSAS STATE-Kansa- s.

XiS.U.-Arkansa- s.

MICHIGAN STATE-Martjuctt- o.

MINNESOTA-Purdu- e. ,
VEBRASKA-Oklabom-a.

TULANE-Nort- h Carolina.
MTTSBURGH-Notr- e Dame.
WASHINGTON" STATE-Qrego- n.

FRINCETOrr-Nav- y.
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THURSDAY ONLY
"Buck Nlto"

OF THE PARTY"

andSATURDAY

edge over Rice.
SO.
Texas Aggies 'should eke out

close win over Baylor.
TEXAS CHRIS'piAN-Mlsslssln- pl

State. . i

CECIL TIIIXTON Is displaying
1937 model Harley Davidson motor
cycles. He has been reappointed
Harley Davidson dealer here.

..WW
CHARIEr WOBfcET, country

club pro, la already taking Christ
masorders for golf clubs.

,

THE TUtANE Green Wave Is
one of the nation'smost surprising
football teams.

AMONG THE least noticed but
more Interestingportions of a foot
ball brawl are the officials signals.
Some officials, however, are more
thoughtful and better posted than
others.

Most familiar of the officials', slg--

mm

to

CAUFORNIA-Stnnfor- d.

CHANGE TO FALL
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LUBRICANTS
4i Drain Transmission And

Differential and 'lusU
tborougJuf.

f . IteAU with .rapei Craila Fall
andWinter Lubricant.

1. CnackTlna.
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thrills

TRACK!
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"Slum

-

1
Tim McCoy in

"THE TRAITOR"

nals, of course, Is that signifying ns
score has been made. It consists
of an exultant raising of both hands
straight in the air. A team may be
down on the lip of tho goal line. A
back goros Into the line. Tho crowd
remains tenseand silent while .the
gridiron lawyers untangle the
scramble. Then, maybe, the offi
cial's arms go Into tho air, and a
mad glory blurt goes up from, the
throne,

Most obvious of tho signalsIs that
indicating holding, tho official sim
ply grabbing his wrist.

Both handson the hips mean off
sldo and when an official placesan
arm behind his back llko a wres-
tler asking' for a he
means that there has beenan Ille
gal pass,

-- One arm crossedover the chest
signifies player In motion and a
smart military salute, usually de
livered wltn a stern jook on tho
face, lets tho fans know there has
been unnecessaryroughnessIn the
scrimmaging.

When the official drops his arms
down at his sldo and spreadsout
his hands in a sort of that's-all--I-

gesture ho means

ifounwen.'iaufi'
..

iv it$e, noteyf
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BATTERIES
FirestoneBatterlea

economical
service.
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RAKE RELINE
Positive brakes in
any weatherwith
long wearing
FirestoneBrake
Lining.
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FIRESTO

TEXAS, DAILY HERALD.

QUEEN
List Tiroes Tiday

Roadshow

'Vanishing
Gangsters'

Undo Sam Cleans Up
Gangland

"CURIOUS INDUSTRIES,"
JUIXY COEBUN AND

IDS BAND

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

THSTMRIee

Hisni tmKJTM ; W ffiiaK.
JmUCtSat

that thoback has been doing a bit
of crawllntr.

Whon ho sees a flying block or
tacklo tho official crosses his arms
snugly alonga line with his solar
plexus. If a penalty Is refused ho
crosses his arms extended across
his chest llko a man warming up
on a cold morning.

Most noblo gesture of all Is that
Indicative of pass Interference.

xno official stretcnos his arms
out straight from tho shoulder as
if ho wero reaching for a hand
brake. Then he spreadshis fingers,
palmsforemostto the stands.

Gophers
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 )

Indiana in their first contestunder
Hunk AndersonIn '31.

Southern California, captured
25 consecutive engagementsaft-
er being turned bade by Saint
Mary's In Us openerof '31. That
Is tho most protracted winning
streak in modern major foot-
ball. vBut, whlls tho Trojans repelled

somo very fine varsities, including
Notre Dame, 'Pittsburgh, and one
of the strongestclubs that X coach
ed at Tulane, their" schedules in-

cluded soma comparative breath
ers.

Southern California'sassignments
week In and week out fell a bit shy
of being as tough as those tackled
by Notre Damo in its triumphant
march and thoso faced by Mlnne- -

mML
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mttl teti HtAt I bcHovo Htey
have hpen cnlted hpom to rfa
moro lhan 'were thoso rcmark-abt- o

Notro IMmo outfits.
Football is stepped up a bit

eachfall. Tho Advent of tho lat-
eral passalono createdn mtiltl-pl- o

of now situations.
r

Hooter 1'ccl Strain
niord Tlian l'lajors

Thero wero several phenomenal
coneccutlve game record In the
olden days.

Yolo and Harvard cet dlay pacos
fn streaks.Fielding It, Yoat'e point.

Alichman machines cnu
tureit 20 connccirtlvo contestsstart.
ng.In 1001. Then, when the Wol
vcrlnta Avero tjitd By Mlunesota In
1003. thoy swung rlcht into another
unbroken ItHng of 20. OUmDUi
uoblo accountedfor 30 In succcs
slon at tho University of Washing;
ton from ICOfi to 1011.

Yalo and Harvard mticUcally
had ft comer on footbnll when thoy
wero cutting fancy capers, how--

cvor, and tho balance of powerwas
In tho cast when th3 Immortal wil
Ho Hoston and the revered Dan
McGugln and thclK matescompiled
trcmeudou3 tcorcs and also estab
lished cdnsccutlvo gamo rccoids in
tho matter of Michigan being un
scored on. Washington'sopposition
In tho Pacific northwest was nono
too robust.

Tho present Minnesota winning
streak isn't the first that I Have
been in. In my last two ycars at
Tulane, the Green Wave knocrd
off 17 straight beforo wq wero im
pulsed by Southern California in
the R030 Bowl on Now Year's day
of 1032.

Most football followers whose
favorites nro on such triumphant
spreesas'the one tho Gophers now
aro enjoying will bo surprised to
know that they bIiow tho effects of
tho strain far moro than theplay
ers Mho really aro on tho spot from
week to week. At least, that has
been my cxnerlcnco with Minne
sota varsities that 'so successfully
havo launched their fourth conse
cutive seasonwnnoui a. ncKing.

Minnesota players this .season
for example, never as much as
mention tho winning streak when
they get together among them
selves informally.

I havo taken particular painsto
get the lowdown on this angle

if lknow what they aro
thinking about I can change my
methods to handle sucha sltua
tton. But I have yet to hear the
slightest chatter about their feats
or notico the slightest sign of wor
ry among tho boys as to a possible
defeat in nny one game.

MinnesotaTakes All
Opponentsin Stride

Thcro lire drawbacksto win-nln- g

runs. When tho sameboys
go through gnmo nitsr game,
somo ot them through (heir
cntlro collogo career without
tasting defeat, (here is n ten-
dencyto take things a little too
cosy. They get tho Idea that
they nro Invincible and that
thiy don't havota glvo ihelr
best In every game to finish on
top.
I'd say that ono of my biggest

Job3 has beento knock tho slight-
est sign of overconfldonco out of
tho Gophtrs. Naturally, I watch
this 'closer now than 1 would un
der ordinary conditions when ono
of my teams takes it on tho chin
now and then.

My boys have assumedtho attl- -

tudo of playing ono gamo at a time.
They never key themselves for any
one contest. This tends to make
them steadier through the cam
paign rather than unnerve-- them.

It's a different story with tho
curbstone quarterbacks.They con
stantly talk along this line: "The
Gopherj can't go on forover with
out getting beat. Wonder which
team will be first to upset them?"

In the Twin Cities as well as in
other sectors where our team ap
pears,old gradsand Minnesotawen
wisnera always are mining aDoui

row
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courfrge them as much u joWw
for too much conversationon tlit
subject eventually will got back to
tue boys, xiiey men win give it
moro thcughl than they should.

Tulnna players teactcdabout the
oamo as tho Mlnnesotans. My Now
Orleans boys went through '29 un-
beaten, but lost to Norchwestern
In tho opening game of '30. Then
they baaacd 17 stralcht contests
through,the remainder of '30 and
tho regulur '31 season. The end
enmn at Pasadena thefollowing
New Year's day.

Tho only dlfferonco between Uib
Tulano and Minnesota wlrinlnh
stroakB 's that wo had fewer close
games In tho south. As I recall It,
Louisiana State iraVo Tulano ltt
stlffcst argument, onco holding us
to I2-- 7i

Tho Gophers havo had many
scarce. In fact If they get any clos-
er I o us than havo a numberof our
opponents, we'll bo In tho losers'
column in n hurry.

i a

DonGibson
(CONTIKUKD RtOU FAOI I

H. C. Burrus brought notes of Joy
from Brown and Brandon.

Burrus, a ranjrv youngster, will
bo tried at end and in tho sec-
ondary. His ability to bring in
heaves from Wood and .Williams
won him the assignment.

Frobablo IJncup .

Into tho game.may go a lineup
something llko this; Ray McCuI-ioug- h

and Burrus at ends, Wood--
row Harris and Arthur ICasch at
tackles. Jack Wilson and Robert
Hlldreth at tho guard posts, Chock
Smith at center,Lou to Madison at
quarter, Stlx Wood and Raymond
Williams at halves, and Weldon
Blgony at full.

Tho Ranger Bulldogs will bo
trying for their .thfrd touchdown
andtheir first win of tho year. Tho
Bulldogs havo scored against
Strawn and Eastland but have
gono down against both teams,
losing to tho Class B team. 13--0

and to Eastland,25-- '
. t

Boston UniversityTeam
Gets Homo Arrangement

1 BOSTON, Oct. 22. Boston un!
versity's home field, 12 miles from
the city, Is so inconveniently locat-cd.th- at

playerswould have to com-
mute dally during tho season for
practice and home games.

Athletlo officials, however, have
taken cara of that situation. They
havo built a duplex clubhouse for
tho players on tho athletic field,
urldders commute to class after
breakfast, return in Uie afternoon.
work out, then dlno. study,und re
tire in dormitory fashion.
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General Practice In 'All
Courts

Sulto 7
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At any tim
At any price
COSD1JN HIGHER

OCTANE GASOLINE
is the biggest gasoline
value on the market. It
Is truly tke ECONOMY
gasoline.

a ankl-knoc- k mo-

tor iuel for modem, high-
speed.hlgh-cospreMl- mo-tor-s.

Coatainsnoleador other
artificial stimulants.Provides
quick -- starting, uninterrupted
operation, fa pick-u- p and
grecrter power.

On account at lit nurf COSHCM
HIGHER OCTANE GASOLINE I,
ptlf.tllf ttU 4iJ highly tfftct.nt for

i In GASOLINE STOVES
taJLAMPS,
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AUTUMN
FESTIVAL

OF

VALUES!
THURSDAY, FRIDAY

' '
SATURDAY

PintsMilk of Magnesia . . .v . .29c
PintsRubbing Alcohol .......2kf
SpecialCold Kit, $1.25value ...79c
HalibutLiver Capsules,box 59 89c

Mot WaterBottle, each .......69c
CotfsFacePowder,per box .$1.00

McKesson9s Shavami,Ig. tube 39c

McKesson9s Albatum; 5oz jar 47c

IngersollYankeeFk9t Watch $1.50

Manikits (St. Regis) $4.98

Heating Pad,each $2.98

Bauer& Black ThermatPads 3

At PopularPrices
"Par Wrist Watch .2.9S
KessoHeatingPad,each . . . .$3.98 J

StRegisFlatiron 1.98

bhavingCreamand4 Probak
Blades,hnih far ?.rMYV':VY7nmwessonsdorewne,o-o- z. mi. wc

VVVn A t M P.VMDA 7to D '
Ul iiliitJC UJLiM 'Jttt&tm III

WashableMaxbelite Case,
mfA C firm J?MJrA A(l
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WHISKEY
CLOSEOUTS

$2.00 QuartsAnglers Club . . .$129
$2.00QuartsStonyFork Rye . .$12Sf

$1M PintsAnglers Club 69c
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Night PJh 287

Walker's5 o'Clock Gin, pints . .79c
Mint Springs,pints 69c

Mint Springs,quarts , . $13!
$125BondsMills, pint........9k
$SM GallonWine MM
$2.59 Gallon Wine ..$1.49
$1.50Half GallonWine 99c

50cPintsWine 29c

Ml Nationally Advertised
Whiskies at PopularPrices .

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

Djr Plui 84
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